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THIE PRIESB YTEIR IAN.
NOVEMIER, 1865.

W-N' the Resolutions of the Que-
bec Conference on C-'niele-
ration, of October. 1864. was
anc definingr the pnwers of

- tsic Locaf Legrislatures.
Arnongr the subjects coin.

within their con trol was the vt:r%
important one of Education. The
exact words are to be fôaud on
the fourth page of the' offciai
repirt~ of the Debates. and tlhey-

ara tbes-: -;The Local Legis!atnres shall
ha-re power to mnake Laws rt.-spectizag the
follawing suhjects........6. Edlication:
s2xvin1- the rig.hts and priviJcgeés whici. thec
Protestant or Cathnl*tc Minox-ity iii ,&
Caniadas cnay po-ss as to their Danoina-
tional SehoaLs at the tinie w~hen the Uîaimig
g.ozs into oert,n In the course ofi the
Debate. the Han. Mr. Rrisa. in conîpliance
with u request, by the Mixn. Mr. Hoiton.

(Debtespare410) zaskci an explanatirm.
of the menning of this cl.insa. but no
c.'cplicit answer iras rctunacd bN .Xttc-rney
G-eneral Cartier to that, p.rt of tie qne*.riý,n
which rel.a:cd to t.he 'ZcioûL- hnsh-s

A.bill mas promise], ivhieh shoul] d i~f
ail Plîrties, as to the distribution (if the
nxoneys ari:-inrr from Commercial Camp.-
nies, and such crintrol by Prtetants in
Lewer Cana]a over theïr ownca4l as
wonld s-at;.siv theai;. but that was ail.

Now wc contcnd. as we have hitherto
mnaintained, that Prote:stants have ,d.-
miif;onai se-hools in Lamer Canad.%.
They have no mecessxtvy for thcm, and, wc
ha-lice.e iýroQd lx, contented tii have the
present lam, as a who.e. left ur.disturbed.
With the conflicting rdeiius elinens
which exist in the canntzs-. ivith so nunv
diffe.rent branches ortie IresntChiirr:I.
most of themn differin- more ini naine. hoçv-
ever, than in realitr. they haxve never for
one Mmaent en1cri.ained the thontrht o."
cstabli-ihin.-- dc-nwmi national shasb..in.r
ful'.y asszured thit, saxch a purprlsa would
inr.vitibbly defeit the abject thcy have in

jview, that, of the proper education of their
jchildreri. They have, therefbre. borne
uncompl.-ininelv the iijuriezý whichi they
ha-ve had to suiffer. overcoine. as f.ar as pos-
sible, tL:e obstacles thrown in their way,
and subxnxtted to nets of xnjus-ice ta which
they have been exposcd. We are told by
Mr. Cartier. (Debates. page 411,.) that we
waill not flnd that there is« any sucli thing as
Cdttho5c or Protestant 'Schoo!s nentioned
in the lairs oi Lower Can.-da, a f.ici wcl.
k nown ta a!1 waaho have stmrdi.ed the ý,ulbject.
and Prut*4ants have scrupulouslv ndhiered
tao the tam. Have the Roaman C.inouecs
dcne :-o? If-ve they not d.ay by dx!y. and
vear bv vcar. b-cen --raduial', &-rcua-cribing
the p.iie.e be1oný2ing ta thic renpl.c af
th:S country af havinz thecir chldreu
Leillcite ! as tht'v wout] des-ire 4thexu to, be ?
-Not Pr..:n.alone, but their ùwan peop'le
aisa. are ,ubjt-c*,ed ta the dezpotismn, thle

irrepo.ible d.-spotis-n. ihicli is ec'rc"sed
iv the E.ducatinnal Office. fer marny 11ixnan

Cah.edesirous i sQcndi..- their cl ildren
t.) the Commnon Sehotis. havc bCLn cotupel-
l.d ta :.endi ieni to, inferlor Sctarian
Sqzhciuh.. ,- as to porevent theai froin rcxv-
in.r the b.nefLts of a mare en1armel educa-
tian than thesc aiford. And lu S prob.,biy
,ççli that tL1e can!stànt!v Xnemrcaatn-- a;'-rc_
s.caas of this Office _,hould go on waithout
delay. tSat. the intask being thrwvn aff. no.
ronni iniat lonzer be ieft, for daaubt as to

*the ulti:n4 :e de5izns oi the Rami-la Priest-
hood mork:ný: thrnlrrh their Obedient tool,
the Superint. ndcnt ai F.ducatian.
*With a ixcd and s.ttîkd purpc before

*tleix. under coinplceeot.n~:o and
ha'nz.. ait heir conimand the avh 'le power
which the canmplte eonzraoi ite EdaueýianT
Officz :--i t-s tlim. tlle P.rie>tlicod occupy a
mexst. adaxî..ro .pition in thsc*>uatry
in cirry in.z on the ca:atest in whiLthe r
nom envage - Th ecarv. if wae do

* not, thât the higher the n3vantig -z thcj
p bse f bi re the Union Gf the i>raincc

is proclaianed, the stron;cýr vi.l bc theïr
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position after it is accomplishcd. They are
now, therefore, bringing about changes
rapidly, to tell tu th.air advantage if there
should lie a union, to remain as substantial
gains should there not. Anxong these
chang-es one bas been xnanaged, quietly and
apparently unnotied, that, namely, of
dividing up the districts of the Sebool In-
spectors in the Protestant parts of Lower
Canada, and making new districts for
Roýman Catholic Inspectors, although ire
are told authoritativeiy that in the Schoolî
Law no such thing as Roman Catholie or
Protestant is na.-iid.

Why should this be done at this par-
ticular time ? Have any complaints been
mnade of unfairncss on thc part of the
o)rig-inal superintendents? Was there even
the pretext made that the size of the dis-
tricts was too large for cifectuai supervision ?
There bave been Do such complaints, there
has been no such preteit, but boldly, openly
and untlisguisc.tdly Rtrnvin (itlwltc Inspcc-
tors have been appointed to inspeet RBînwn
Cctholic Schools, ;lthough - no such thing
as Catholic or Protestant Schouls is men-
t.ioned" in the Sehool Act. Alrcady f.,ur
of these ncw appointaients h ave been
mnade. On thc deuth or reinoval of the
present Conimon f.3hool Inspectonrs, wil
their places le filled up, orwill theSuperin-
tendent, seized with an access of economy,
not decide it to b expedient to f.all back
upon thbe old divinions, and, there hein-" ne
Mention in the act of Catholie or Protes-
tant, retain in their office the new nien who
have been appointed as exclusively R.nmn
CGIÂ*>ic luspectors-. Ev'en in Catlenaic
countries this state of tlàings bas been put
an end to. France bas takcn away froui
the clerg-y the power which thcy arrogated;
and 1 l.y, inu'ler contest for frecdom, pisý.d
in 184 a law which stili cxiAts. by which
publie instruction was pl.aced under the
Secretary of State, assi!stcd by an adinxnki-
trative council, religious intercsts, bcing
.otherwise provided for. It is wcb-, perhaps,
that we should fél e full citent of the
power of the priesthood, whîch bas been
allowcd to grow up unchccked. Then only
ýcan wu hope to sec united actian. At pi-e-
s-ent, the priestbood are giiding smnootxly
on, like the Alpine travcllers carried onward
by the wreath of snow. amused at the

pprnly harnilfss turmoil going on
axound them. But let a check corne, suffi-
cient t'a arrsttbe onward progress. and the
contissued pretsure, forcing into one solid
Mus, the hitherto loose and unco-nn-cted
fragments, will, with irresistible pressure

crush to atoms tbose who had hitherto
Jaughed at its yielding softness.

For this question is but one branch of
the much larger and wider question of' the
ever g-rowin- power of the Romish priest-
hood'in Canada, and the politicil domi-
nation which it aspires to obtain. Itis not
among non-catholics aJone that the pressure
is being felt. The French Canadian
Catholies thernselves are fyin- from the
oppression which they ar'e suffering, and
there is flot a French Canitdian paper
pnblished wlaich does not lament over the
cnsinued emigration from Lýower Canada
of thousands of her sons. Yet tbcy appear
blind to the reason of this eini --ration. The
erxi_-rrants theiuselves can tell and nxake no
he--it.ation in siating their ressons for
abindoning a country I0 which they are,
or r.athcr to which they would be at.achcd,
but for 4Jxe. utter iiiapussibility of. earning
enough*r theniselves, satibfving the rapa-
city of: i1e priesthood, and, in 'new settie-
ixacîtzs, pingi the in:stalaaents on their
Jland. The fight. is unt c.mnfined to une
p.art of the country. Frnm the oli tEettled
l'irinitag di:stricts, from the new .setuements,
the sainae accounts couac. The p;ara>chi.d
systein, re.oJly and tru!y xUakng the
Roaaaish Church the Estabuished Cliurch of
Canada, lias been exiended lin ail directions
tJ'roug-hout. irliat was I*orsiserly the Protes-
tant portion of Lower C n.ada, anad Dot a
,ze:ssitn of parli;ament passes without fresh
p.aroclaizl divibions beinLr m:ade. Protes-
titits look on and ask: Wby should we
interfcre? Have wc any igilxt to place
aaay xetrction on thc ecclesia tical arratiLýe-
meuxîs of that church with its own
penpc? If th.-y huave anv reosson to coan-
plain, they will d'aaxbt.k-s; do âo. h. ln

a entireiy a quesin of ruligion, and hure,
it lu.ast,$ 311 rel1iqnS arc fi-ee. But is i%,
indccd, a rcliiîaîîls question? Ar-e Usucre
Dot th x rost iaaasport.ant civil ri;-hts involv-Icd, rights affectiu:. the whlole eouuatrv, and
cvery individual in it, Protestant and
Catholic. The prnpcrty of Protestaunts la
sy.striaatically confi.-catud to suporut t-his
nionstrous foreign corpor..tion, flot in
naine, but as di-ectly as if it were openly
si-itcd. By the parochial systeaa, usidcr
the prcesent Ijaw, so snon as a new parish
has bee-n cr-catcd. it is coitp.tentto pruvide
for tue building of a Church, Rectory, &C.
The buildin.r hein-» ietcrmitied urx-n, Uith
tlac approral of UseCoxaisiacs a pro-
cess of rêprritdum iF esàkred, tltecvfi-ci of
i IaCh is to t-ix cvery lsro;oritor ln thei

Ipâaaish belonging to the Roman Cathoio
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persuasion. That tax becomes a firit
mortgage on the property, takingprece-
dence of ail other mortgages, or cf any
burden of whatcver nature. If flot paid,
ail ceets incurred in saing, often doubling
the amount, are added, and are plaoed on
the sanie footing as the original tax. Should
the property be brouglit to Sheriffs sale,
the whole expenses are deducted beiore any
otber creditor ean receive a farthini, and
althougli the total amount of the tai niay
only be payable at the expiry cf eight,
ten, or twelve years, yet on such sale beingw
effected the total aiont must be paid àt
once In addition to this there are priests'
dues, tithes, and other cha.-ges, wbich cau
ail be collected by a pcremptory proceas.
The effeet of this upon the prosperity of
the country lias been ruinous ina the extreute.
With the one band the extrenie party have
been trying to build up a French Can:adian
nationality, to extcnd the Roman Cathoii
religion, and to claitu Lower Canada as be-
Iongin.. of righit to thein as sons of the soit;-
witle witli the other they have by their ex-
actions driven tbeml oL.t to seek ina sotte
other land the enjoymient of their labours
cied to thern beie. A~nd wcll do the
Frenchi Canadians know that this is se.When removed beyond the power cf
the priesthood, thcy do not scruple
te throw off the yoke under which they
have ýgroaned. Toc îaaany of t.hcr, it is to
be fcared, become goless and tegardlcss of
any religion; mauy of' thean, it is o bie

,~hoped, find a joy and a consolation in a
truc and undefilcd religion-that cf Christ
himself. "'hen a French Can.adian learras
to rspeak Engl-ish," say the pricsts, .. be
becomes an iaîfidel; we wih tu sc ne such
mian amengst us. Wc have .-cen letiers
frorn pricsts in the Wcestern States cf'
Ametnca, warning and cntreating, that cvery
effort should be nde to stop theni froni
cooeing ibere. Tley becoune infidels, s.ay
tbcy, anad, worse stili, they becoîne Prot<st-
ants. Net by ocs or tivos are the Fr-ench
Canadians quittirig the country, net sinagle
mnen to s-ek tcniporary emplayincnt, ina-
tending tu rcturn. bringin- wish thacm tl.c
resuits cf their labour, butt. now %xdaole faii-
lies are tcaving i n a bodAndUee sn
question but that a decrezisc bas tj-kcn pl ice
ira Uicpop liation.Hncnitl oarws.
WNe know that Imnai!-ati.-n froin abroid
bias been to a very liiiited estent, wirhle
emigrat ion bas bccn on a l:rre s.le. WVhere-
ever ycu turan ina the Unaited fStates, therc
mav bic fi ind largec bodies or Frenach Cana-
diaus, and it is a flet that nt the l.ast C,:iisus

families were returned as living in Lower
Canada the greater part cf whom had long
sinceleft il The l'Little Maid" of Words-
worth, slightly altered, exactly describes
how the Census was in many cases made.

~Yen sa>' that two are ina tue West,
"And three are ina Ncw Haven,
"Tben there jore only îwo," 1 said.
But sil l the father old replia.d,

"Nay, raay, Sir, 1 bave seven."1
And accordingly seven go down in the

Schedule cf' the Census taken.
But flot oraly are the Roman Catholies

driven out cf the ecuntr.y, but Protestants
bave their property confisc.ated to support
tbis Es-tabljs:hed Church cf Canada. As
we bave pointed out, the Churcli tai takes
preizedence cf evem-y mortgage, or of any
burden w-atever, ne matter whether that
niortgage formed part of the burdens on
the land at the tiîne it was acquired by the

Ibriefly describe the process cf' spliation.
In nmany or the new settiements lands are
hield by Protes-tants. A lot is sold to a

IRoman Catholie, who pays a small instal-
muent, the other instahinents being payable
at in trva ls. and ex tend i nover several years,
the annual payuacrt being, probably, twenty

Ior tiairtv dollars a year. C hurch rate is
,ubsequent iylatid on I none case no less than,

twe ty ilhousand dollars were expen ded for a
new Church ina Parish wherc, by aliberal ai-
lowance, thae ticlIe wezalzh of the Roman
Catbolic population would scarcely bave
anxourated te that sumn. lVhen the tinie
for p.ayaaaent cornes what =a the poor man
do? As an honcst man lic feels that lie
has his in.staliaient te py, lie hbas wrought
libard to carn a lit de moncy to do so, but the
priest s!cps ira and "ays that thec Church

*claitus the ai-:ht tr' lais ii oraey, nnd the lawal-
lows it, Ina this strait he abandons thaeland.
iti: any little iaaaproveaamcnt hr' nay bavé
made tapon it, lwes the oonntry, and his

labour is le,-t te us, 1and --ocs to enricF an-
othier l:and. But the Churcb will not bie
haulked of lier prey. Thte land belongs to a
Protezstant, nover did belon- tô?t Ronaaan Ca-
thclic savc noiniaIt5 , yet ira spite of that the
dc.sth ;;r.sp of Rozuaa lias beeià laid upon it,
nq t te lie rcl;axed ii cvcry penny of the
cI a.asa is paid. The tax is a fit-st iaaorîg:age,
a preferile ela-im over that of ay»y other,
anad the !aaad i-z seized and sold by sheriffs

salie. the rcl caner havin-r no rcdrema
Anothcr inî.n aay >hnw hnw the law
Wnrks,. A eoaaitry siorekeeper runas in
delit te the <ity mnrchant, and grives ae-
curiîy upon his land. Uie sub1scqueratly
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fails, bis - tbets be-îring no proportion to
the aîîUtof* bis liabiliius. Withiout the
security of* the land the iîerchaznt %vould
not bave giveii bit credit. no other inort-j
-gage wvas xegi.ýtered wien bis was gratvd;
but nevtrtlielusi, on try.ný, ta rt±alizc, lie
find% aî prior elaim. wilîih --weeps avay tlie
w~hole proceuds of* the shuvriff's sale, aîîd lie,
a Przi-es:imt. fi nds thut lie lias been obýibzecd
-te pay '>ut (A' is owiu pockcet a laîrge suni
Io Ils ila-hii a Cliurch Li., %Ur% zvul aLr

Tht:ý,e are nu ideal ca .'f itev ai-creiiL.
The tiue is couîiing, bas alruady conic. î
v.lien these abuses nuIuSt Le cnquircd jute.
'We enter at Iliý thie iuto nu lo lil

~discus~,ouîf t1ic ri-jît, tr %vrong of* the re-
ii-ioui ~-eî ihuis drau~in- a w.y ilie vcrv
~Ifu 1bluod of* the countîry, but lookingt at
thc uu.xuîer as otue aïpertaiiî.ii- to our civil
Jibertics, ive vould (arne.;ttY eal zittention
Io the qu~îu. It is oute 'thich cannut
be avoidecd. It wvill force itLellf upon us

mwhether we miiii hear or whethcer we will
%ýrbe;ir, anîd the tiuiier mien are prcpared to
consider it., the more speedy will be the
remedy. Those ivlîo would wish to sc the
biw on flic subjeet may find it by turnieg
to die Coi.:suldatud SLîtutes cf« Canada,
îîatý<ze 111 auad univards;- tliote who would
sec Uic practice eau only do so on the spot.

But there are hopes, eveui in titis state uf
thitis thiat, a, Letter day w'iIl arise, that a
tàc;% 141t, wilI ,JÂne into tile heurts of eur
Frech Canadian bretiren. Losing confii-
dente in the pr*iesthood, to whomn can they
turm? Shia!1 they be suffered to full jute
infidelity, as too rnany have already done?
le, there nto work for us, zis Cliriýtiaius, to do
at titis tiiue ? Why do our efforts lan'guish,
and ivhv is our French mission allowed te
exist almest witîhout lfe ? We pray you,
bretlhren, te look te it. Wc have a deep
rtcpansibiiity, auud Le assured that Cod will
one d:iy require froin unt an account of eur
bteivardship.

?jdus of Our* «if.burc>.

PROF. WîVLIIA)ISON'S ADDRE.%S AT
THE OPENING UF QUEEfSS COLLEGE.

i~'r~ ~E regret that our .cp.ice will
Yi un.permiit ofus tuvîng 1a 1

full the admirable :uidireýss
delivere.I by rfsa

Wîllîuwsnnat the opeiinr
ofteCollere. WC Cars

onl th-ive thle principal
pont ot'the address, which
occupies i1ur c&)uiimus and

a hif J flic Kinz.tîn Diift, .Vcis. l tlie
process of et.uideusauàn, it niustbe cvident
that iiuch of the cloqucuce. the varicd hilus-j
trations, aud tlie learningr 'niust te a gre-tA

exxitbc lost te our i-zaders.
Professor Wiàiliauni-zn said z

Truth in its various frtns, wl h the metbiods
by wlisth it i, :Ilsîd is the gs-at oj.ciin
lthe J.ursii of knuowlrdge in grsw<rai, aiste .zf n 1
Uuiivrrsitv educaulon in partic-ular. It foris
part of osme gi-est 5cjrtm wlîicb is f.-lly knnnwu
ouly te the Oniniscit-ut Author of auJ. lait,
howter, is endowed in noc smati riscasuire witb
the cauaacily of di*coirring il, aud il. ouight ti
be lais chuiefains te cumpretiend it as fuilyis ashe
cars. Tri'th, therefere, as a alîcle, is the greet
ohja-et of a comp'Iete Unîiversity educaiion. 1
sbail DOw, hourerer, etideatrour to brin-, before
yeu rouie of the benefits tu l'e derlrc-d froin the
stud>- cf those branches cf 1;, tbe teaching cf
whieli devtolves upon myseif.

Tt~e object of the Fncuiuvof Arts is nette lit
the sîLdviil, fur axîy particular calling, but ils a
gri-at ineasure for any onie inbutever, that bc
In a lie prepared for cuiîering with the utmost

iý vquta-ge on the sprccal investigrstion of the
:runýls rel-aingniore iunrnediateiy Io lthe profrs-
sr n or walk in life which lie maY hereafier
puî:rsuc.

Eachi branch of study in tie undergraduate
cjî.r-e, iri a greaier or less degree, contributea
Io z1is end. The study cf the dead lamgtiages
bas Lseen feoutid fauIt u:,h by saine as of Hi
or no sise in the preseul. dzty. Logic and Meta-
p.hyics luire lwen -xpo:sed Io similar objc-
tio;ns, and %Irihernatic-- has been inircighed
.4iUist ns dcal-ng înily in dry abstraction&.
t bjections such as tl;ese have been urged
tigninst ene or otlî'r of most cf lIbe su.bjects of
a U.irersity curriculum. hach, liowever, bus
its oivn peculiar znpirtance. It is one cf the
inost f.-muul rnisiakts ~o cudeavour tu set ont
breucl oF study aWniîs. asiother. Matbernatice
and Logir muitialiy î'lustrytte each ciller ;
Natural l'hulosophy xnay S>e said to compreLcrid
Maihrrnstlics, and Natural Theology derives ita
* hit: :rguinents frum Naîu.-al Pltilosophy and
natur-il science. white tire s.udly of languages
and literature tcaclies us toe xpuress pespicxi-
oa&sv nnd eleganir lthe res1 lîs xhich have
liceut nrrived at in ecvery portioo' of the, doraain
cf knowledge. The Entme Almig'iy Beng lad
the foutidations of the science cf 3;eology, and
ordained the rarious facis and lavs of the or-
gaDic and inorganic world. 1-WILst Ged bas
ilins joined together let not inau pu1 »sunder."

White, lîowerer, none of the depar ment-s of
the undergraduate course arm to be nder-
vaiutd, noue ame te, be oirerestimated. We are
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mot ta- become devotees ta 9-'y particalar
brauacl, andi refuse ta award its dute menit te
zuyîai.ng whîciî it dues nit iinclute. Mly col-
leugite3 and myselt are anxiuus that al inay
work in pea,:e and harmouy towards onc coin-
mon end.

The Nitliral Philosophy of the present day
is the noblest edifice winch the powers of the
human mimd have rcnired, buit up ns it lias
been lày the labours of mnen of siiperior intel-
lect and the niost patient resezircli. The bene-
fitt which its discoireries in every une of ils
branches have confe±rred are so ubrious as ta
be beyond dispute. 1It displays the perfections
of the Deiùy, tends, by the grace of God, to be-
get in us a oieTly anid reverentiztl spirit, and
by the proofs which ils discoveries dispiay of
the wonderful powers (if the humait mind,
affords une of the stroragest arguments, apaart
front revelation, in faivour of the itumortuiîy cf
the sou!, la the countaess and atarveliaus
adaptations of means Lu an end which ir ex-
hinits, it, furnishies us with lthe most manifest
evidenices of wise anti benefleent deý-iga, and
the mist str ikitig and con% incing proufi of the
pover andi gtaudness cf the Creator.

An :îcquaintance with ils principies is neces-
Urty for the laroper discliarge of the duties of
aiaoast every occupation in liue. Ilis know-
ledge of these princiffles wili better eniable the
Statesmnan le decide tapon questions resiaecting-
tbe gent-rai mansif icturing aand mechanital i a-
terests cf lthe country. Eçerv cone is concerneti
to be in somte degret farnli:îr wvith the dihcuveries
of N ottirai Pb'lusopay, atid nu one cari remai:n
unisiform-d on the subjects of vhich il, treals,
without, leaving bis understitnding aînfurnished
in ont of the tnast frifisl p'arts of' knowledge

Tht knowied1ge of Na-tturati Phi.osophv is
also a source of unaliuyed îilexasare, aaad is
fitte t 1 exert a most bt*neficial influence on
the mental and moral condition of ils posses-
sor. Whatever gratifies the ibirat ot tht naind
alrards 1a.e.ts:are of ane description or anotiier.
Wbea tbis menutiiinp-ezire is abue'ed its gm- ifi-
caiain tends tu etierrate and corriipt the mmnd.
How different, however, is il wili the dis-
coveries of 1qatural Philosophy 1 Tht kntoxv-
iedge il affards cannot fail ta rail forth the
moAt agreeable emotions, w hile il ant thte ;aane
Urne elevatesî the soul abore the things of timte,
ana tendi ta preserve il front the sed active nil-
lurements of t(tleand groveliing pletsîares.
Âboire al], it leads us directiy ta the contem-
plaioin of the Gmt First Cause, lhý Alinigiaty,
vise and beneficent Creator, the unly fountain
of genuine and lasing laapîsineSs.

Tbt advanl.age of N.:ttaral Philosophy are
indisputabie, and Sa also ought wu tu estrein
'those or M&Lbematics upon w,cbi su much of
Physica depends. Ail its trutlhs lie perfrcily
known ini thbe Divine mind, and they wbo are
ignorant of theni are ignorant of a knawicdge
wbicb is divine in its urigits, and lt-sa able ta
appreciatte the depîl cf God's wisdoni. With-
out liathematties the magnticent fitbrie cf
Natural Science cauld not bave been rearct).
Newton could Dot bave estAblisbed on un m
movable basis thet ux-th of the tbeary cf the
solat syetvm. We do out, cf course, expect the
atudent, except in a few rare instances, ta entr
far int the higher parts of the science. Ta

engage, howeyer, in the %vork of the Class of
Physits iu such a nitriner as a University cur-
riculun impiies, requires a soniewhax fauiliiar

Iknovrledge cf ant least the elenients of Gea-
rnetry, including Conic êections;, Algebra,
anti Triguometry.

Naturai 1'itiiusolafîy, thougit it profits by it in
an (-tnitient degree, is net the ouly dep.îrîment

ofAcadeniic study tu wvhicb Nlathematies lendit
ils aid. For while Logic is the gramînar af
reasoning, Mathematies is Uie practice of the
purest Logic, andi liresents tu tlae Logician the
nîust perfect examples uÀf the alpplication af the
principles cf lais Eciruce.

Tht sîtudy ot natihematics, moreover, farmi.
liarizes the niinti with those ideas cf sjace and
number, and those axois un whicx it was
fourdel, anad is of the iitmost i* orlance in
ni .ny of the prufessions and much cf thc busi-
aaess of life.

Altogetber apart, however, front such irn-
nediAle appiýcâîioas of is îriaaîhs, minaîemasics

is of' tht ilaihest utiiii froin the generai effects,
if ils sîudy, on the î,ursuit cf kiioçledge of

everi kinti. O!ae of te main objects o h
Iundergr.tdu.-.e course cf the University is to
Istrengilien and discipline the minai tu habits cf
masculine iuiking, exact rtasoniiig, and pa-Jtient research, not less valuable Ilian ai! the
ktiewledge wvitich înzty be liere acquired, and
far more sa than ibey are eften sup-a1 oeed te be.
The habit cf re.isot-ing nccaarately wilh wluich
the student o! Miatîhematics becotraes irnbued, hc

brings ta beir an ail the other parts cf the do-
main of literature aLd science. It acecstcms

jtht muîad le habits cf close attlention, andi tends
ta pramot i:tdependence cf îbaugli- and to'

Igive ditet weight ta the jutignents cf others.
Turaing to tht objections ta tht study cof

3lathemaaics, that il nqrrowed tht mimd, and
w.ts injuriou.s tu the exercise cf the mental

jfactîlties, tue lezirned P'rofesser shiewed from
the1 arr.îy cf the mosî ensinent names of ancient
and modern limes thaut suca an abjection watt
qiîaa:e unienahle, -ant con tanurd :

Ta carnte tu oiir own University, need 1 men-
tion your respected teactieri, Professor Iuowat

janîd Mr.21Maikerras, wao eatch g:îined thbe highest
Itoneurs ln Maîhenattics? Or among the
graiduates who have been here disiinigisr;ed

and c.îrried oÎf from the niost fameus sents cf
iezirning the prizes awarcied ta superior
neiet, Hairkness, who. amid kundreds of
competitars in Britain, ablaiued ont of the very
fit-st places. or Dar.ald Russ, whase exaimination
paliers aiGne bave been da±emed cf sufficient
nieri t tu entitle hirn tu te degree of B.D. ; or
.4acennan, Mrliyre, and Drummnd, the lirst
.n tite examinaians brfore tht Beuchers of tht
Law Society of 17pper Cainada; the two latterJbeluz the fit-s, tht cnt in 1864, andi the cîher
in Iffl, Drummanti aioe cf te gratdut.u cf

s the uther untrersities af the Province pasing
this jear witb bonatars!

Noe *onder, then, thast çre find in tiat statutes
and pr.*cîice of ailier univer.-iities tht strongest.
evidence cf the b>1gb op>inion farmed of thtt udy cf Matbcmatics. Camubridge, Losidou,mni
Edinburgh, racb requit-e far the degree of B,
sucb an acqsaant*ticc sith lalbemate ne a
two years' course is necessary Io give, and a
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much higher standard la fL.ed for thos.
wbo paut witb honours. lu the Duîblin Univer-
sity, attendance in the clusses cf pure Mathe-
matica is required for twe years, for the ord le-
ary degree. The three Provincial Universities
cf British North America, each require fur
undergraduates not a two years' attendance
only, but a three yeara' course lu Iathematics.
This is the case in the University cf Toronto,
in the Provincial University of Fredericton,
New Brunswick, and Dalhousie Coliege and
University, Halifax, Nova Sc"tia. If, there-
fore, we would maintair. cur present positica,
and be, in this respect, at ieast on a level with
other univwersities, we ougbt, rther te require
more than less; and returu te eur eriginai
course cf tbret years iu Mathematics insteadl cf
two.

Tramting that these remarks will have the
effect, cf lending Sou te a diligent study of the
great subjects of whicbi ie have been treatting,
and cf ail the ether branches of knowiedge in
whicb yeit are bere te be eng&ged, 1 noir con-
clude by bidding Su beartily Ged speed.

OnRDEMATION AT CuàÀrRnA.-The Presbytery
of IMontreal met at Chathanm on Tuesday tht
10th October, for the ordination and induction
of the Rer. D. Donald Rosa.

The Rev. the Moerator cf tht Presbytery,
(Mr. Clarke, B.A., of Oriutowrn) lad on lthe
previous Sundaiy cited file congreg&tion cf St.
Mungo's te assemble un that day at 2 o'clock
p.m., aud at the heusr appointeti, a numercaîs

tu dience bad corne tegether. The Preshytery
1aving been constiluted by prayer, the Muldera-
loir and the other menibe.s cf tht Court pro-
ceedcd te examine Mr. Ross on those sulajrcts
presczibed by the law.s tbrheCturch ; the Pre.sby-
tery havin1g sasraine-d Mr. Ross's trials, and ne
objecticn baving been offéred, the Rer. the
Mloseratorprenched a.siuit.:able disconrýe,dweIl-
ing earnestiy upon the duty cf the NI iiistry Io
preach Christ Ie the peuple. Again t.tking lais
seat as9 Muderator cf the Court, lie put au Mr.
Ross th.e usuial ordination questions. Tiiese
h.aving been salisfactorily artsered, the candi-
date knelt demn, surroa:aded by ail the maembers
cf the Presbytery irbo were present, the Mode-
rater offéed up a solernn ordination larayer,
and at the liarticitlar part cf the 1-rayer, when
the formula cof ord.natien is inîrodisced. each
anemahtr blaid ]lis hand lapon te liend of t ie
candidate, who iras ilîtas set ap:irt fur h le office
and work of the Nlinistry. '« 'v the Iaying on of
the hands cf the Preshytery." Every one ;'re-
r-ent seemed deply inovcd «tvith the soemnitr
of Ibis part of the servicie. Tite ua*iy ordaitied
Ilinister iras then ver - suit-ibly chanrgcd as tu
bis dui' by lthe iter. NiIr. 'it, auà aile congre-
galion, as tn thepirs, hi' the Rev. Dr. Jenkius.
Altogether il %rns a naost imlircsýive seri.:c.

The Itev. Dr. 211iihie.on tok no pairt lu the
proctredinzz. exci.;at ait Ilicexa t iof tht
cand idaî r l) tlle Grrek-t of ihe New Tq-.;.:,mpnt.

The Rer. G. 1>. Frrgu-nýç. A.B., of 1'0;ignail
snd li.ivkistbsrv. jin the I'riA vterv ol <;t.nwit.
beipg preseut, iras iciviîed tu bat 4t;d take liart
in file picwn

The inrembers of diht Pre>ivtrY were hospai-
tabiy received lay I.. Cisliig, EÉq., %vio is a

long tried friend of the church in Chathamn. 1f1
and the congregation geuerally muait b. welà
illeased at the settleM.ut amongst; tbem of aam
able and moet promising young Miniater.

PRBOIEKTATION To LuiUm CusmprKo, JiL, EaQ.--
A very interreuting meeting was beMld int.
Mtnithew'm Churcb, Piit St. Charles, on the 19Ur,
Octuber, for the purjiose of making a prestota-
lion tu Mr. Cushing, the sulperintendent, of the
Sabbatb School in cunuutiun witb that Cburch.
The meeting was preside~d over by tbe Rey.
ioshua Fràser, the nainister of the congregatien.
After soute remarks from hlm, and tme excel-
lent singing by the cbjîdren, Mr. Kerr, 1h. Vice-
Sulierititendent, of the Scbuol, came forward,
and, on behaîf of the Teachtrsand Scholars,
sud- essed Mr. C tshing in most affectionate and
approîtniate terme, and concluded by begging
himttu aiccept f the îahottogràtlbh of the assernbed
Tteaclaers and Scholars of the Scbool, as a
smail token of their gratitude and appreciationk
of' bis sel vices.

Mr. Ou-bing replied to this address with
much feeling, and in most excellent amtel, and
aiterwards a'ddreised the pareilts land friends of
the School, or whom there %vere a large siunaber
present, aI. coniiderable length und with much
eloquence.

After some more &in-,ing by the ebjîdreti,
ind ,an apprnpriaie addrtss by lte ReY.T.
Smnith, of Melbourne, the mretiug was closed
by the leediction.

Tite photograp~h which was presented to Mr.
Cuashing is ail excellent grotap likeness cf the
T. arhets 9and Svhiolars,, and is executqrd in the
bcst artîstic style, by M*r. A. Henderson. It la
eticlo-,edl in a large, cosuly gi frime, and la.
altogether a most beaulifiil laicture. W.
c.-tnaaot coneive a more Inasteful and appro-
ipriale prest-tt in such circumstauces.

l'REsENTATON.-Ofl Fridny, the 6th Oct., e
deputtiùn frtm the Congregation of St Au-
drew's Churcla, Chatham, C. W., censisting of
Chas. G. Chartens, Esq., Ilessrs )iagatltl Me-
N.inghiton, Hlenry B3. Roabertson, and Duncan
3lcNaugiaîon, witited on the Rev. John Rxnnie,
andi, in namne cf the congre~izien, presenled hlmn
with a piîrse con tziining $130 in bis a gold,
arcomîaainicd with au uddrtss to the fullowing
eIYecL:

R&vFnrEYU m%re Dit.-Tt Siat,-We thet members ana
n4drrrels of S-t. .ndrrw's Chiirrh, Chathaam, in
conraection w;ih the Estai-lished Church of
Sroi land, bcing Jesirous of ron veving :ovouseme
fexpreseion of our appreciauion cf the zeatous
atiti efficient, inanner in which vou have dis-
charged th" honourable and 'encrons dulies of.
jsats'r dt;ring the ;'eriod cof votur ministratien
in titis j'Ince, wouid bez yolzracceptanceof the
actrpaininz purse, which is téendert'd te jeu
with caîr irarme wishrs for ihle continuad
hrai Ili nzd happinrss of yotirclf and family.

1 rniasî be Io you, neil, iz; to us, a rî'flection
fr.t,#.eltwithi piens:re iliat pi rfect hurniony and
ronecord have exisied hetîven pesior land congre-
g;tti-bn. A nd iroe .%nesîll 1 rit-, tthî, so longas: he
Aiiv CeHs lef',inema e 1 ISC
le i arc vonin this cornier of.lIs vineynrd, jour
cffUiris fur cur s' irîtu.l presperily May b.
biessed nndl s-inctified.
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Mr. Ranîe's reply was as foliows :
IlBrethren, I thank you very cordiallv for the

affectionate address which you have now, in
.name of tho congregation, presented to me, and
1 accept with gratitude the substantial token of
kindnesswithwhich tbataddress isaccompanied.
While it is not the part of thea Christian, in any
sphere of duty, much lesa of the Christian min-
ister, to look for bis reward in the approbation
-and gifts of bis felloir men, yet notbing is more
essential te the minister's usefulness titan the
good opinion and affection of those gmong
whom be labours. It is tL nefore to ne asource
of inucl gratification, as well as of encourage-
ment for the future, to have received front you
these valuahie evidence's of good %viil. I si nct.rely
trust that the harmony subsisting betireen us
rnay continue unbroken te the end of our con-
nexion, and that God may more abundantly
bless us as a congregation of flis church. It
is mny earnest wish and prayer that everyI
metnber, ever>- adherent, and every faniily con-
nected with the congregation may enju>- special
tokens of tht Divine favori and titat their kind-
ness toirards me may be plentifilly rewarded
ont of tht stores of Hini in whom ail fulness
dwells."

OPrNING 0? A CITIIRONAT WINDSOR, C. W.-
The Presbyterians of Windsor have slcceeded
in bringing to completion tieir neir church. It
presents a ver>- good appearance in the front ;
tht style of architecture i-. Gothie; the sîze of
the building is 60 b>- 36, se-ated ta cintain aboust
300. There are two aisfrs-one rowv of seats
running along eûch side and a double row in
the centre. The whole of the inside wood-work
is paited. The irbole of the inside of tht
church is finielied. off in a highl, creditable
manner and presents a ver>- conifortable a;>-
pearance. The outsidt whien siirmounxed, b-
the steeple, as laid down on the plan, will also
look ver>- well.

The church vas apened on Sabbatb last b>-
three diets of preaching. Tht first comnencing
st bal? past ten, a.m., was conducý.ed b>- the
Rerd. Stephen Balmer, Detroit, wvho took for
bis teat tht 6th chap. of Chronicits and the
18th verse: IlBut will Lod in ver>- deed dtvehl
with men on eartb? Behoid, heaven and te
heaven of be.avtns cannnt contain bum h-)w
inuch less this house which 1 have biiiît."1 rThe
sermon was weli suited to tht occasion. The
principal points mnade irere tht Çzreatness of
God, and at the saine time his cond.-scettsion in
caring fur bis creatrures. In the Afternonts at 3
o'clock tht Rtv. Mr. Griffths of tht lst Baptist
church, Detroit, presched from the texc, Iland
to know the love of Christ whicli passeih
kn.>wledge, that yon miglt be filledl with :ull
the fui1ness of od-.hsChap. 3, l9th
verse. Tne sermon vas full of thonght, illus-
trattion and genuine CJhristian pbilosùphy-.-in
fact a sermon that we oni>- hear once iti % long
tinte. Tht wottderftil manner in whi-h God
bail con-3tituted the bum-tn lieart ,o be a habi-
tation for hitnself var admirab>- illhustrated.

Tht Rer. Mir. XcCorkle, of tht Firit Presb'r-
terian charch, Detroit, prenched in tht even-
iag, at 7 o'ciock. He took flir his theme the
doctrine of justification b>- f-tith, ai enunçi4t<.d
b>- Paul in bis Spistie to the Romans, and the

doctrine of works, as shown in the general
Epistle by James. The sermon was a clear and
lucid exposition of the tearhings of the two
Aposies, and a thorougli harmon>- shown to
exist between them. The churcb was wel
fllted at ail the services, and we are infurmed
that the collections arnounted te $58.

On Monday evening the soiree carne off, when
the church was crowded with a highly respect-
able audience. The 1ter. S. B3almer of Detroit
occuîied the chair, lie being the Moderator of
the Session in counection with the church in
Winisor. In opening the proceedings he made
a few %vell timed remarks, chieil ' of a congra-
tulatory nature, showing hoiw mucli could be
done when people work we11 together, as the
congregation of Windsor elrident>- had done.
He congratulated the Windsor people on what
they had doue, and bade theni God-speed in the
work of building up a congregaîton.

Nr. Alex. Barzlct tmnde a orief statement of
t'-e history of P-resbyterianiara in Windsor,
couplcd with soine 'statistics showing the
number of communicants on the rol; the
lengtlh of time there had been preacluing, men-
tioning thait the Rev. John Hogg, fornier>- of
Detroit, nom of G'aelibh, was the first ttiat es-
tablished the nucleus of a congregation ini
%'itidsor.-.Vr. Bartiet also statpd itat the cost
of the chtirch wotild lie about $2000 to $23001
and that soniethincr like $3%>0 would remain
unpaid afier the wbole of the suliscriptions
were colle cted.

Mr. Arcluibatld !leSween spoke on the ten-
dency of creeds or systems sometimes tu ob-
scure the truib, showing fliat xnany great raids
were ofien cramped and confined on account
of the svstemn under which they feit themacives
compelled to ;..bour

The Hecr. àlr. Mitchell made a short addres
on reminiscences of student life in Gertnany.

The intervals betwet.n the speecheps were
filled in by approjiriate pieces of sacred music
sting b>- the choir of Mr. Balmer's church,
Detroit, and al ment aira> highly pleased with
the Pvt-ning's eutert>ainmrnt. Tbe ladies did
titeir part ta admiration.

The irbole of the opening services we.re a
decided suiccess. The a.-noant realized b>- the
soirvp wiIl he a littie in excess of$lot'.

Ttae contractor for the building i,, Mr James
*Bartlet, ùf lVindor, mita serms a ti are given
entire~ satisf:irtion to al the cangregation in
the ira> lie bas perforined bis task.

* QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

Orr,.%xxo or 24,ra SiFssto,.-As previons>-
annnuinced in the Onlendar, the 2-lxh Session
o'f Qiaeen's Colge wai c',mmenceil ly the
oîsening of the classes in Arts and Medicine,
on Werdnesday the 4th tit. Proceedings took,
place in the Convocation Hall, the Principal
pre4iding. lHaritg offi-red prayer, tht Prin-
cilli con grtil.t ro the freshtnen on their
eniering the College couirs;. and welcomed
back ilie st,,denti of former yenri. He also
brieflY advertd to certain clauses of the
amendment to th-- Upsier Canada Gramnmar
Scin Act, and the iiew Méedical flegsatton
Act for Upiber Canada, both; of whicl,, in the
particulars noliced, would elevate and irroteo
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the character of the graduate, and measure the
vaine uf bis position in society. He then callcd
tapon Professor Williamson to deliver the open-
ing address.

MJATIOUL&TON.-SO far tbfrty-four students
have olffred themselves for Matriculation-
twelve beiug freshmen. It was apprebended
by soute tbat, the add-îiun of another session,
making the course extend over four sessions
instead of three, wvould decrease the number of
new students. Itistead of producing fint,î
effecitbere is aslight incrense. The Medical
Professors are highly satisfied with the appeur-
ance of fresbmen in their departmnent.

SOBOLARSHiI'.-The following scholarsbips,
varying ini value fromn $35 tu $80, have been
awarded, chiefiy by order of menit, in the recent
examinations, a dagger niarkiug the names of
those who carried the honour of gaining more
ttan one, while only one cau be held.

MOUT.-lrWin Stuart: Kingston Presbytery
fWilliam 3lalluy: Campbell-William Claxton:

Watkins-Robert Crawford:- Hardy-Peter S.
Livingstone: Trustees-.Nr. J. Mducklcstone :
Pticulty-t Alexander Nicholson: Toronto-
John H Nivin: Bursary-R. Campbell: King-
ston-Nathan F. Dui;ins: Aberdeen- Robert
Chanders: Sr. Paul's Cnurcb (Mo±i1renl) No. 1
fPeter C&±mpbe.l McGregor.

QUr.xN'S UNIvaasITV-A NwSCHOLARIP-
It is very gratifving to find, front lune to time
that there are persons who, lhîvisg obîained by
the biessing of God upon their industry more
thau R competent portion of the good tbings of
this life, are willing to devoie sortie of their
means to the support and encouragement of our
public institutions. A very pleasiug exaîn pie
of tbis occ;trred the other day ini connection
with Quees*s Co!lege. E. IL Hardy, Esq., i
called uport the Principal, and in the kindest i
inanner authnrized huat to institute a Schiur-
ship of the annual value of fift5 dollars, begin-
ing witb the present session, the expressed iu-
tention being Io lessen lthe ditficulties of soane i
tleserr*ing student in his, effoûrts te get a Univer-
sity cduication. Titis mode of manifeszing his
Iiberality is most creditable to iNi. Hardy, and
we trust hewill have thecsatisfaction of vitnes-
ing fur many yeurs Io cone lte good efI'ect of*

bis bese6cence. The pecuniary outlayoccasdjned
by a College course is coniiderable to the
innjority of atudents ini a new coun try like this.
We know they bave a hard struggie to 'eaet
the necessary demande. The College alitLori..
tdes, it is true, have reduced tbe class of fees to
what may bo cossidered the lowest point
possible, but tIiere is stili the expese of seven
rsonths' board and the cost of books. The
foundation of Scholarshi1 ' is therefore, on these
grounds alose, to say nothiog of other réatons
obviously more important, a Most usefül èecou-
ragement and stimulus to thoseyoung men who
are aaixious to fit t1eniselves for tlie public
service of tbeir country. Wbat %Ir. Hardy 'tas
dose deserves the greatest honor which a good
exampie cas reccive -a frequent imitation.

LFITC11 MEXOIAL SCHOLARCHn'P.-SOmne Ofthe
laie Principal Leitch's friends in Seotland have
intimated that they are prepared to transmit
£100 to tItis country for the purpose of endow-
ing a SchoIarship, provided £200 are raised in
titis counutry to be üdded to it. We understand
the Meinorial Comiiiee have accepîed the pro-
posai, and commenced to take stops to fultil the
condition. The Treasurer is John Paton, Esq.,
Kingston, to vhont subscriptions may bie sent.
A founidation oif £300 ivili give the Coliege
the ainst valuable scbolarship il. bas. This
thing we hope will be done properly.

TuE DEGRES, 0F D.D.-The Calendar of the
Edinburgh University recently corne to band
shows tie somewvhaz ciurions fact ibat flot a
simîgle minister of the Chiurch of SctltUand ob-
tained frois il; te Iîonorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity. Otte of those who lias rectived it bas
dune m'ore in bis day titan aity man living to
diage tic <3burch ; anotber is tht: principal of
the Cullege of the Welsiî Miethodists at BuIa.
The aituties of the royaliy appoizited niodel
or Queen's Uollege are not particular Io a sliade
tat file divines tkîcy honour be the men of wvhom

it catntil he- said-"l they reject our polity and
dezty our doctrine."

DONATIOSS TO Tas LiPRAi-Y.-Morin College,
1 vol.; ittv. Mr. Aitkeu, Coubourg, 4 vois. ; J.
Dirroch, [Lochirl, 50) vols.; z Sw-%edeîîbnrg Az-soci-
ation.Paisiey, l2vols.; i1). Gitinir. Esq.,Pttisiey,
1 vol. ; D. Murray, Lsq., Paisley, 1 vol.; C.
Ewing, iLsq., M. P. for P~aisley, 4 vols.

To the Editor.

De.if. Sirti-A few meeks igo 1 sent the
Aungiist and September Nos. of Uie Presbyterian
to -in old and Tnuchrespected clergyman of the
Charch of Scotland - and in a lctier I had fors
hini by lasi, mail, ho inales reference to them in
Ille following termis, which you are ai lihert
10o puhlish. 1 ia: dcar sir,

Yonrs trnly,
A StuascunrBFit.

Monîreal, 1t9th Oct, 1865.

1 recefredf a few days ngo thse AnglisI and
September Nos. ni the Prcsbyierias. 1 have
bees Much taken iih the contents of tic

Presbhyterian. TheY are superior to what 1
icoromunlv find in similar Periodicals. The
publicaition is iscedworthy of encouragement,
and does great, credit to the lavmnan or lavrsen

byivom it is conductcd. Perhaps it is better in
ithe bauDds of lavmen than it vrould be urider
the editorship of clergymen.

Yoîîr adopted country will erc long be a
jhigiY important ont aniong the countries ofthe
Iwonld, and its churches will (I trust) incrensc

manch in nnmbýrs, grace and usefulness. The
Presbytenians ouglit to unle in one great body-

Il~ is thuls hnit they would krep Popery nt bal,
Iand command flic respect of inany nho would
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like to keep theni dnwnu. 1 care riot, blow-
ever, for any cburcli or ecclesiastical body,
Nvbicb bas flot iinisters ,and other oflite
bearers who are more chairacterized by huanui-
it# and the love of Christ, and zeal for bis
glory and bis pcople's tternal welfare, thqn
they are by ambition for wordly greaîness and
pomp and fame. VaiQ, seifisb, conceited, igtiu-
raat. stupid clergymen are a nuisatice %vliere-
ever they are, and wbvatever churcb or deno-
wination they may belong to. The spirit of
Christ is the rigbt spirit for every mjiaistc-r *1s

-el! as for every bel:ever; and Nvithotit iis
spirit a zninister cantiot be expected tu bu uee-
fui.

St. COLUMBA CHURCFI, LOOJIIEL.
As nuknbers ofvo-ar readers have contribu-

ted in aid uf il.e ncw churchi in course of erec-
lion at Luchie!, it is but natural to sulpi;u-e
that t.hey woid like to sec an acknowledgauent
uf their hindùly e:q>rssion of synxpathly ina the co-
Iumns of ()Ur Churtb orgaxi, anjd also that tbSy
iind others would fuelitee to Lno.,v ils
present slatc of prog-ress. J3egging a littie
space, theu, in your valuable columus, leL MC
s taLe

T'he ainunt of ColIcc!ioits 7na ie, iindcpeide!il
of Ille eubecrip1 ions of the u~rglwî after
deduicting e.Cjtsps s
Scotiarzd (as reistirte( il! the IlScotch

Record">............S16.2
Mont.real (icuigSn)-ll collections

at Quebecaud L~achine> ........ 409,50
OJttawa aud A-ýrnlrior ....... ...... 147.-is
Belleville...... .................. 33.04
Kîng8tou ....................... 1.45ý
M1artintown ...................... 22..50
Lancaster (and Wiltiaxnstown iiu part)

per .Mrs. Campbel............ 61.90
Jas. Croil, Esq ................. 0o
R. W. Cameron Esq., New York $200

Amn. currexacy ................ 137-00
..rin........................ 20.00

Total...................-.1749.12
RCali ed from Festivals at difféerent

tirnxes ( ineluding a Bazaar). .441.62J

$2 190. 63

To this sbould be added a collection ma~de
at U1awkesbury, which will in due time be ac-
couaited for by tlie collector, suj>posedl to be

soe$40. Froni these figures it appears bat
the amount collec ted ini aid of the Lochiel
Church, independeat of 'the congregational.
subscriptions, is upwards of t.wo t.housand two
httudred dollars. And to the very many do-
zaors ivho have contributed to this amount
wve t1eel calied upon to take lAds opportunity
of gi ving a public expression of sincerest
thanks -and tor our own part we should neyer
gradge our ard-aous labours whilst ini the uneu-
vable Capucity of mendicant Friarsbip, were
we now able to state to our friends that the
Church is nearly finished. We regret haring to
acknowledge thlaa. sach is flot the case, though
it is noiv in a fair way toivards it. The delay'
!!as irlen, w-e nity say, not fromn any fatilt of
ilie BLI.1in CoWlUittee, nor froin lack of fuads,
Lut fcon flic failuce of the contractor, whieut
ils czleeyoff one season's operations. The
1)ýsS of time caused by this fail ur- canuot be help-
t d, bazt 'vhether reparation is to be made for the

t-cuniiiry loss, remains with the Building Coui-
!,iitCee: as thcy have found suretics in the event
of sucti an issue. Hlad tbe contractor imple-
n.ented bis 'promise, tbe cburch would bave
tceu finiàbed last i'ev-yearaudiathat event
i candidly believewould be clear of debt, as
uin-ards of lwo-tii-zds the ezîtire contract price
had been paid the C ontractor. It is now being
c1osed iu, so far as to encourage the hope that
the close of the Full i l leave it in a condi-
t.on fit for use during the coniing winter. We
niay state that Divine Service w-as hceld under
Ille ncw roof t.he first Sabbatb of itis monili.
1 may conclude by stating that the building
thus far is the admiration ofall, both as regards
the plein and the cxecution of the ivork, and if
completeà according to the design, and as car-
rfh-d out thus far, w-li make aîuplce nds fors.
zeinporary deiay.

The Manise, Lochiel, October, 1865.
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LIFE OP TUE APOUSTLF. JUOHN. fi lowed ber sous in the work of miniBire-
tion. We donot know the fatber*scharac-

- zî HE le of anv of' the jter, but we find the sanie traits of character
Aposdles mai- be div:ded fin -alonie and ber sens. and it is probable
iuto tlîree Periods, dis. that. John may railler bave inherited from
tîngriished and separated bis mother his Leving disposition and his

as well by Inarked episodes, as quick pà!ýsi(înate temperament.
hi- the character and tut- Like other chi!dren in the province of

xvortbiness of the sources fron- Galiiee. he would no doubt be instrixted in
which wc derire our informa- th~e law, and tau!±ht to o1bev its precept.

S tion. The first coxnprehends tl-e yct vould bc free from tue tr.-ii.ional learn-
time pi-crious to the cal! to the in-- of the sehools of the Judean capital.

Apostleship, and concerring which our or fi-onu the philesophical tendencies of due
information 15 sca=ntv and ur.cerain,- and Egypiian Jews At the :ige of thirteen
where 'we bave tbe dinu twvili-2ut, of morn- there w~ould commence the peruooîcai pilgri-
ing. The second includc-z tha portion mages to Jerus-aleni, when the boyv uiruld
narrated in the Gcepcl and e.e Acts, or bûeomue familiar with the worship of

:gatler*d ji-om the eoine:iderccs betiteen the taeraple. its rites and smcrifices.
the Acts and the Episties, anad trhere ire its nitcr and incense, and the priestly
nny be said to have comparativelly the clear- zcestm'nnt. and ire maiy conjecture

ness of dai-light. And the third cmbr--cs the imtressieius that would be muade. As
the whole perioci subsequent to this andi up ire rem,rkcd i ihe lufe of Pe;ecr. the em-
to bis deatu, anid bei-e zigin ire h:tve the p'cbyn:ent of a Galilean fishennan dt-e.s
sadoirs of darknees and -arcerî.aintv. anti not ml o-Iyo orcniin

the representations are l:alf iraditiennl. andi erizainly the fiamily ef Zebedec u-as by
hall yîifl Snch a dirision is pecu- no mnas in inditrent cir mtances;- there
liarly applic;xble ini the caeof the Aposi! i s mntien of hireti stervants (31ark i, 2(h.
John, of whose ezrir yecars; ire knor, ý-o Szainue iras wnbc'u: doubt one o.thew omen
litilc. bit wii:h irbose fle cnti chair-acer as of Ga.&t irbwo minis1ered of their substancet
the belored Apasxtie ire arc fziuizir, =nti ors to Christ, a:nti after the crucifixigon John

whn;ose oid artre have uinv aiccxun:s; roeauvc-d the~ znoiherof our-Lord înto bis
almcist wlua!lçtadonl aint rbere t.ht- home, vhether that homne w-ras bis oivn Dri-

iimnzres flaating befrire us ame rather nivLzhi. rate F.owse Or nor; the Apc*tle. zoo, iras
cal ihan obt-zure. knoin in C:;i:Ph=iu: tbc bi-gh pi-st and as

The Aznste JTohn w--as :le son of ti-- this 2eouaix.tance coutd scèa-ceh- bare been
Gnuican fisherm=a Zbedoe ant w.hsiife s:-çu-cuen ta Iois &cornu .1 dis-cipie of'

Saone. and îs rnerallv 1ycie'ved :oi hImr* Chir, it iroulti zetuu to pr.i-it to Zn 2.'
been a nza;ire of Bithsaida. the home aLs.. inti=r cy -eiren t1ctr x is. tboutrh
of Peter and AndrrLr ant Phiiip. ùi.teue iq noa auth miti- fer t .cmn

ZebCdce wr knniv -nnatinrr mç.re 01:11 matie kvç soune of the carly Christian witiers
his naine and orcup2a:i<n. (Juir orce d-so renishptw nthu.These fictr,
ho ztppý-r in thw~e. nnrra-tir-. in 'Mau. hoirverr. art sufllfue.: to Icat us ainf~
xiv. 21,. » 1zirk. i. 19. 20~. wrlez he tira: thefiumiikofZbed-w-.fd te middle
Lç seu In Me bzit iritb bis tu-, ,ons menti. chi.se of societir.
ing Oheir nets, endi thozIgh Ire seeus ce WCe cinni tir witx azur c=czi:udd rde
have madie no objection ta bis sùns le::vinc datte niJhn"ý birth. nor cermainly de:zezmrint
hiun, azzid cbe-çrg ilhe, command Io follow irhich ose' the tira brother-s lairr. r -john.
Chrisit, ytt il decs noz nppear irl=- bci- ev r ws due eider. thoncb the Gttinarnâtive
hiuL-elf bcecarne a disipe.Mer thbis. bc seems In give James thre prîoviç ()Ur-
disappcars trenu h Gtel-b ksiory anti .pcsize ias no c'oubt y-oiune-r duan Peter.
Salorne is founti amnu ific pious women -anti pro&bahly about tihe -ýzmù a;re as oui-

ibouiteti i cl«Pe attendance on Chrkn"s Lord. In accounting for %bc catr aunch-
muiistry, ivateluet binu on thc errww.7 anti ment orf oui Apc in t ire ap Theo.

irbo br.ou -ht ecsce) anoint his bndy~ in p.%yLcl Aindes Io m tiaduifin wirb allcg-
ducsepicre ;.d -re re crefore led in - da relationship en tire faîheissi<l beirneen

inîci- tbat eb.A*e bazd dîcti before bis wife thre tira Johns. but =:otsczibing amy
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-mportance to this tradition we prefer to see and came withiin the nearest circile of Our
i this attachment to tbe Baptist the fruit Lord's friends; the three, Peter, James,

-of the mother's influence, of those principles and John were alone with bita in the
ini wbich she had instructed him, of* those l'charnber of death and witnessed the raising
longings and expectations of' the a rah of Jaiins's daughter, and were perrnitted
inýg manifestations of the Messiah which to behold the gIory of the Transiguration, or
then filed the mind of the pions Jew, atad te share the privacy and te be witbin sight
with which. we rnay well believe that Uaotne ,or bearin.g of the agony of Gethsemane's
inilamed the beart of hier son. But if he g-arden. But te John belongs the niemor-
reeoguized in the Bapt.iit the flr>_t raya of àa>ble and especial distinction of being the
a purer light ab>out to dawn upon the earth, disciple whom Jesus loved; be !lay on bis
he was by him bropght to the light itself. bosoxu at the iast supper, be was also

«'Behold the lamxb o? Gyod which taketh recogni ed by Peter as bein!r the innerinost
away the sin of the world"' were the v:ords in Christ!s confidence, and to bita uar
whieb annonneed the presence of the great Lord comnuitted bis motiier when on the
Deliverer. and direcied John and Andrew, crosz. And this love was returned with
Simon, Peter's brother. te Christfor the fui- ail the fervency of the Apos!e's alffeclion,
filment of tlueir hopes. But t.hongh this *4an affection net soit or yieIdiný, but, ardent,
earliest intercours is realzy the tari constant, and discerinzr. But though the
point off that devotion of beart and mind Apstle was of an affecionate dis-postion1
which John.dusinegthe remaindcrof bis lif, .and bis love -eeizcd with might theObjeeil
-excnuplified towards Christ, Lie wa-s not yet. - z which it was directed, it was yet aliic
calied to follow him. with a temuperament quick and impu5ie,

It is almost impossible to 133' dowu with which acquired for hiaefand bis brother
anj attempt at accarucy the orderof crents tuc name o?' thae ede sons of' thnn-
Detwoen the flrst intercaurse and the sub- der- On two or thrce occasions this quick
-Bcquent cali; Macknightin luis Harmonýy" - a-chen teauFer showed itslf. once wlucn
and ùhe writers o? the ar&.cies on tbe Goas- they joined their nuotiier l kin ! for the

t'iswd Si. John ini Smitb"s D' .czioniri' of' higtier place in the kingdom of "her ms-
th eB îb 1rsmp pose the disci pl es .o hmve a eotn- terand deciared that they wcrc rcady te
~p2niee- their nezriy found master te G.Uilce. drinka o? bis top, anud be bQptized with bis
-and they place the nuarriage in Caau th: bmpù=n; or again they rabnkcd one who
first Pass-o-cer, the retura te Galilee, the cast. ont devrýs; in the naine o? duie Lord,
visa. to Naretà, and the heAiafr cf yet wzs netofthdeir camp=ny; and a-lso
the ndulcrnan's son, p.-cions to the cai1. when tuey souggut te call down fire fronu
But -\'=der-and wc believe th="' ncariv bcziven oni the àilg ?de a~ia
ail the Gtrmau writers acree witu Lim inl But tluis q1uick-ness of tezuperanentwm~
this--suppses sauc sbort time te ha-VC sofzened down "-uh ini the mother and lier
eIapsed, during whicb the disciples reiurned sons by theïr love 'or Christ. and the
ta tbeir occupations. when the reszirs of influence of the Christian graes Salome
tint caruter imtercur-e inay have ripencd ininie.ered to Chri of buer usauc
into cion. an d prned tberu for attcaded Li in la alke, a-id 'wcam up idu
reoeivipg the clL whjch Wa-s gieu pvous hia on bis last journey. tiJnsl and
tte u ents auentioned aba-ce; and tue buer sons werc bus mezsz ceinant dicciples,
unoertainty whicu bangrs over the narrativze fluItLful cire unto dcati It w=s probabiy
of _Maakew and Luire, and the difBcmu: Ihruh 8,alouue that John w as fâme. made
'Of supasîîrý two cais prcvezus us froruz acqz:àinted witu the other Tronun. wlt the
determininr the question with aay accu- 3ayMazy M3I--dÈeme wluvse ch=xcter

racy.we tespcciaiy lIaro fronu John. Mary o?
But when thec aR was Z-irez John w=s Ckeopas, Mary of Bctzbàp, 2nd'tbmt Other

rcady at Once to forsaie ail andI foilio Mary to wbom c lemurs steod in m
-Jcsu:ý and widu James bis br.ozhe- anud d,*-e a reltion. Th*=e is a tradition that
their compaions in a comnuon ocpation. 'John wae united kir -.-me relationship to
the ions of Jonzs, tSoi bis place anion thc dhe fatuiv o? Bcthar.y: aid duc fnmess or
Smupany o? the discip&ms and was vcry jbfis narative of the raisiqg of L=arcs,
àaordy after ebosen as one of thet reke, -onulued by. the othez Evan,-lisis, =zy

,wbo sbould bc oumr Lo.d's apoetLcs bis sbeu to, mami s-one .<pbecl ie o? intimacýy.
deleaîc ansd oensînt attcndasis and Wec an ail vecil famiiaszv the p=r of

companions And anion_ the e bseas.Johat the !--sppezrat £bcg aM*en or
«of Zebedoc aud o.' Joas% stood fercm*st\ 1 GeILusezanc, or at the l>em-aya luow Le
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»md Peter parJy shared the confusion and
timiditr of the o:her àis-ciples. flot indeed
like tlemn seekirn2 safety in flight, but
foloic afar off. At the trial. bis p-e-

nRom 2ècquaintare with the Lligrh Pi
Etood him in good stad, antd ob>t;ned fur
himFdef and Peter adntittne to thejudg.
Muent hall, anid afierwards to the Praetoriuia
of the Roman Procarator. Thc?.ce lie fol-
Iowcd to the place of crudfiin. andi stooti
with our Lord-s rnotber -adt ;&ionm andi
Mary a~r~ec t the f.>o. Cof ILL cr4%:D..
Then, our Lord omuà-.i:1ct to Iim. bis
mother 2iai-v. a onis Llf1
attezidet te.. for the ApI.0sa;e ree-cehed her
into, lis orm humie, and kept hi-- cxarrft
even unfil ber death.

L'Orig",nal Octoer. 1ZSý.3.

N ai] that beamuiful re-m
whicb. like a roble, xonr.-

inent. seul.inrer] 21l over wt
m2Tnv Zn ticquiistedence Ten-
nv--on bas dev-.oted 10 the z-
iroiv -if bis =1rv friend. there

:ire perbar no iines morec fr--
quently nnd taxiowiv queteti
t1on the well-knnu.n itouplet.

~Irhre lre. : zian ;,nt~tee~

r.cm «Go fUZU.rl.t tý'çt 3ý,Un.--i tbt4
fox-m of dUub;. ul,~ tt4*X.14mt r I'it
bas a pâceuliar c arr. a in zanç a-n
gumen-t is quo..ed with equai ~sfuetîi<
by thbc;C iho are ju!zt bct-inin zo :cb

theM1:xV*S Ut their cÉiitiho&Ys WieJ
Safî~EâCs Ït14ir nei, anti hy those wlxx

"cufin «nve p every attexuni. ops--,a
~culc faühl, have epparSn;lv =-âde n

thtzr minds to àÏve ia n a=%M-Titemcr of
rnisty -ececi- isr ;.- c rcîof thcir lizt:s.

Lxkc mzny <iex- ct~ prdexce. Z-4
Sfc weC rd e Jrm(l tc- colituirS -in im-
poi-t trutx. 3 dt is hublcoo misinîerpreu
ikus anai uexne ~~n to t'c-
u:ental bizs Uiûi hc îz is r.ccived. A
mitre lit nuin b in «Tt C.S

ie r t ttc l hn u1 s.4ae L u ne t.
Pro;ýtes1nL ut.Ii -admit thet iebv Luther
bqgau to doabt the CE=~y of ic~
he wras icaacml by a ,in kzi.: in t
A4qft=cn& 21f Christ u- ihc eniy ,n=r*P
de fc~ e4zss. -And, %hou..ix faith
andi dor.b;. arc ertea rizbüs cm-xsidted as
aUtageuuslCi, th=v =.Y bc a rnrirc rc'
movemmc of faîih in Or Bavebi) Eake1i

*relation to, Bis cidren, whem theur
fi-st begins teqetion itseif respcimg
the beliefs wbich it bas insensibly inibibeti,
andi to place itself face to, f:ce with the
.ole;nr questions of "wbat, Maln is tebehieve
conccxning GA , andi whnt duty Ccd ré-
quires of ian," than in ycars of satiafied,

* -~i~in a mere belief in doctrineswbich,
h owceèr true, have nayer become a part of
lie --ouls beîn!- andi can tberefiire neither-
uti-f'y th~e bc.ri ncr purifv the life.

BC~ e e h bak~yss yaxwning.a*
oees feet, andi Io dw-ll for a time 3tnid

de.uhL and cnct.than to bave the nobler-
beinzz absoebed in the pass5lar interests of
ti.in:z- seen end ternporal.-resw.sr in fan
cieàisert on a crecd, wbhozse trutbs bave
acter once been realiscet nor tic ir neeti feit-
rdxic!i have rerer perietru-ted inmb the Fpiri-
tuzicn- esns. andi are therefore power-
àcss to inzicenoe the beart and onselecoe.
But tbe condition of rnind which doubta in

Iordcr to W- eve more fui!y s Crdfereat

-fromr theu which persxs-tently t;urns away
froni the an.-wers o- Fztiier bas -cent te-
the qucst-Uings Bc bas implanteti, or
which, whiîe sezi2yanrious for truth
is tha!of the claffl adduecdby our Lord
when lie szid: 9 Yc uill nom. corne Unto
ne. ibat 3yC may have lire."e

-nclud,- the Unes refer-eti to. if t-ken ini its
nat*urai se-qucce wili best4 $Fzow ;lle reaI

'nsvania.g ni the poet. il -pe-L, indeed of
*confict. Lut o', a confliet ending in a faith
-mure firrnx rootei for thec sori throegb

-whrlch iihas.p=ssed--

iibo ;ourhed & iàa.-ng Ivre az Èfin
Rat c Ser tove Ib ma1 itI irt,

~~~~- ne~cc!aftii.b. btt nz derds
At Lts:. be b=a: Lit masit u

Thbt- iirrs more fa-isttin bou-csî dozub,
Beheee Mte, ;baas in ba1I ibt cret&s.

lie' focgmb; bis qat-b:s sri zàtbtrte' stzxùit.
lit '-oald ce. aske %.: jrt!g-nmu biitd
iie fucd- lie a1e:e f le mzna;

zd imid ibem,.b& bc == ~c at leng h

a 4re~cr ir~ çwz3

In =ses wiere the tcach-ùn-- implamieti
in childkovd have Dot Tel gxvoe mie, Iiy
GcucïS gr-cc, to a l(in ai& h,.C bi put
beycnd thc reuch of doub% becauase it is fdh

*o b ihù -R ai=tim r Fucipk of r11e, lâere
mxuat îîtualy cffrne Io every Caiuc4 laiuti
a tîmc or <juegoDZfg whether i faitàk-u'-

- civtin <bîhiiuood r""t UpOz ny 0.boter
*goundes tirau the acidents 044 bith wd
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.ountry which determine tue creed of tie
Mabouxctan and thez Buddhibt. It is zaot
ouly th1e pritilege but the dsily of a re-
sponsible and reasunable hein- tu ab-cert-aiin
this for hinisI»f~. And if the qlutetioi I>e
put in au liones., earnest, child-iike spirit,
hurnbly asking fur liglit frum the Fatla:r
o? light. WC have ne fears for our Christian
faitb in'the resuit.

Yet it is a nielancho3 . and perpieuing
feature oz' thc nge, tliat znany who p1rupoze,
to thcmnsehes tuis -inquiry, a-ad aplear tu

ke hoiuest ani ùam-ncbt ~ckras ofien
Sceima to fail uac u-unt-bly in thecir scar-rcli,
and, msngthe vrath which secns so plain
to bic simplc bViiver, wantier off in de-.-tuus
and ofien diuxtrcai opite tra cks of'
errer. When we seS two spirits like tic1
brothers Newman cnding their search se1
eadh,;-tbe one an'ids-t tie ruins ut' ail bis:
carly belief; and thc negation of definite
creed,-the other findiig us rest and so-
lace in bowinrý t0 tie infalhibility o? the
Romisih Chureh., we may WeHll ook iiti
fear to thc conséequenees to itiich this'
wanderin- splirit of doubt may lemd. Thut
it bas ked many to the cod rcgions of In-.
fidelity. as thcy throw awiy first ope and
then another portion of Reveletier as it
mmydiffer froein udr preconceired thecriee,
physical or metaphysical., is onlv too imax»-
fes. Ive can casily undcrstand how, haîin,7
thrown off thc autIori-y of our only guide; '
in the bc-,itdcrig se4a of cxbnflicti.nu opinion,

thme ves-seI must drift at the mercy of the
winds and waves. te a hopcls~ distance fruin

lime baven. But it îs more iicrplexiag' w. e
Ve sC* ûIý! WIiO have not th-aown offT et
toast app2rently. tudr allegiance te Îhe~

'Written Word 3 with thex ful %hgt of our
boasted Protestantisin around them, throcw*
ing thezistelrcs icart and soul inI th1e
bogo.-n of a churchp wnose spirit and wl'.c
teachîn-pç wc bee ta belon; to a darker

%-%-- I is startfin!r, c>-rtainv, when wefind
the reigiion wc bave becn accnstomed te.
venerate as "ho guardi2n of Chrisz-tian PU..
ity, and thc sourvc of truc libery and

procss poken of in ternis whi. witit
thme subsihution of thc Word Cath-ohic far'
Prota ntwe woui d mitur=a1 y a pply *.th te
Ohurcho? Borne. Take, for example, the

fGUowinýg Pxx. wrilnca by one ubo pro-
f Sto bavé- been an earnest an-1 unbias-

Mmd mekher afuir truth, and to haie found
âmt truth intibe Chureh which. we ar<e
uut to lookup"m as the abiditim- place or

<s8 The Protestant fora of Chuisîiautity in
ib exposition of Chdiian Doctrines con-

tradicts thu: dictates of Rcason, shccks8 the
enOiViCtiun.-à (if ('unsence, and ib subversive
of ail lauuasan di-,nity. Th1e inore ititLlligCnt
and. cowecitnîi.Pus of its adherciàt., bave

nakCried 10 thi s r-cugnition, aîid hltnee the
Prutte-Iant relligiun ba,- ccased tu possess a
re-l Iio:d Ilpu.n their coIiituIs, ut te retain
their respcci7*

*The only ivay tlat, Protestantisin can
lîold anv -rouund, is Ly tQ-xrayinL- the

mind incJrly c'.ildhood by ils gluu fea-rs
and MgLrciXt-b threzts. N ni. u.f ma~ture
inteUi'.i-ce cubruces -t, fur t1hcrc is no

pui 4j.mna cua îi..pro tes-
tanti--m ]csin dizs.,r4l an3d cznn proerreSs
orl; nIth fie àrficc ".f M:~ecnanly
vàrtue and t.'ue frecdoin."

- Ucb indeed arc the ternis in whi h Prù-
tcestantLs arc viont '&e thiuik aud -)Cak of the

Roman Caîhulie rl I.n t ib not neces-
sary hmr 10 siop 10 reftxte the "ru&ly unjust
charges brought airgainýt Prtsat~i~or
te ask idîcîher ic fajth which st-fisficd

snucb mien as Sir Isae -Ncwton7 john M~il-
tonx Thomas Ch2luxiers, :and nun.berles-
others who stand hbI2xcst in flie laistory of
human thougit, can bc corsidcred unfit
for any nin o? mature inelgne"One
wonders indecd, where the wriîci-, if Lec be
spcaking sincerciy, cau hare seen a saraple
or the I>roteUtniursui of wvhich lie speaks!
But if the holders %.f two fornis of fhiith,
ecadi callinr iveif Christian. can thus
denuunce cach otlicr%> creeds as eri-r,-the
nattr.xl inquirv naust bc- Who is zoje g
- Wh<a-c i. 1Èý îc-,î te di.stinguish the f'ais,-
frein the truc? 1% iic no sncb thing rs
axniving nt thec trutL in matîcrs whichb are
of the veiv liiirhcs importance to us as ix»-
mortal cns or is il.,oni an ccident o? birjli
or mental bi:as ;-ý->ni plrîicnr constitu-
tion of mind or naînral prCdilecticIn. wbich
dexernines th-- belle? in whichl WC even-
tunlly rest ? WVe hold thet thcre amremaans
of arrivingr at the bruzh. and 'dîli greater
ce-aintv tiai, belongs to tic denuonstra-

tions ci pbysical scccsince thus truth is
w~pable of the mor~t in-rs x cn>mtatl
knowiedrr. TbcLqe whc. bav indexcil tasted

rthe '- living w=u:cr. of which "< wbcso'e'er
idrinkeilà shahU noer Ilirst ageui e-au

îsiythat our Protestant fauth: if truly
embr2ced, wilI never bie fiannd wanting,-

and the ' 1convictions of conscu*en-ce>" but
:&Lý to Fupply tîxe ligbi and life and -eztnftb,

» i which 21ont e c u prccrm towards
tbat perfection to which ic jv3amc yeax-
jff of-Our hearis MSpir

Sut,. in îtx> many ca-c-. aien will »ot
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corne simply to, receive tbis expeimental
kuowledge, whicb, won for us by our
savioures blood, la thxe heritage of us alil-
but apeculate and theorise about the truith.i
instead of coming to try the way 'which
Goa lias pointed ont Tanglit in their
chlldood the sublime truths of evangelicwl
Christianity, which even a child's heart can
grasp through faith axnd love,-they bave
received thcm as inere doctrinal opinions,
vrithout ever realising the power of the life-
giving principle which they con tain. When
growing needs-newly awakened feelings
and aspirations--the exigencies of life-
teach tbemt the need of soniething,, more
satisfyinug, they look for it, not to thxe situ-
plicity of the gospel faith, but ta new and
uDtried fields ofsearch. Scepticisux, with its
-eductive theories, ifs ambitions airus and
appwrent zeal for truth, draws somne away
to tixread in -vain its perpleming lab'çrinth.
Others ane imprcssed wlth the idea ofan an-
cient, Charch, endorsed froxu its oriffin with
supernatural powers of glinrg peace and
coinfort f0 ail 'who repose in its mater-
nal exubrace :-or the romance of its insti-
tutions, the pomp and splendour of its
-worsbip,-tbe devotion of many of' its en-
tbusiasts toucli flie sentiment, and excite 1

the imagination, till tixe newly-won votary of
Rome, luiled to sleep by ber assuirances,-
believes that. within lier boeomn he lms
found what lie had elsewhere sougbt in
vain. Well for him if the awalceuiug do
not corne tao late,-well if le ding e-ven
amid much error to that "Rock of Ages"
wbich is the only" «Iiding place from the
wind and cavert froni the tempest!",

lIt is lo ie feared that toc, mnch of this
process is Dow going oni,-mucb in a neigli-
bouring land, pcrhaps mucli amonig our-
selves. ht is thec intention o? the writer,
in a few succeeding articles, to go over as
simply and lu as uncontroverial a spirit as
possible, fthe principal points on vhich fthe
faith o? the Reforniation differ fromn flat
o? thec Churcli of Rome, and fa, show flic
grounds on which Protestants bold flie
former to bie the purer and mnore Scriptural
form of Ohrisfanity_ If It shahi lead auj
to think ont more earnestly ana -;afisfacto-
rily tlie reason of fthe faith that is ln them,
or belp any who arc looking unsatiAfed for
soinet.hing more than they bave yct found,

to find a st.ron-cr fai teron-
the aim, of fthe writer will have been fully
accomuplxslied. aA

(To be cSilîimmd.)

~joticrs ~ud~ ~rhittus.

VOICES OF TIIE SOUL .--SWERtED IN GOD.
By the Rev. John Reid. New Yozk:
P. Carter, Brothcrs Montreal: Dawz-on
Brothers, 1865.
As a contribution to tboie oution of those

great questions which are agitating Christ-
,endnm, we*wclcme the appe-irance of tbis
'work. t àc:xlS with a suqbject ail inipoz-t-
ant to us as iniortzl biswith a fut ure
as well as aprese lire iu wbich tocenjoy
end zo suifer. The attnicks on Christianity
are, as wc bave beibre remnarked, made
instrumntil in tie greit work of ex..ib-
itine thxe trut;is o? the Gospel lu a yeu
Icarer lght flian cirer beforc. Infidcilitv
zind unbàcief can neirer triumph citer tlxe
-word o? Goa. and *a-ery day gites fresh
evx.dcnce of the unassailable z-tabulitç o? the

r-o? o JeSus, and of the permartcucy
ofHi ing-dor. The argument of thec

work bcfore us is directeid to nxan's own
conscio=ss the thoughits arc of a hizgh
order. and wri*ttcn ln a style befitting- Uic
sutbject. Many., ve doulit not, tosiAed and
driven abou~t by new doctrines, viil find

liere something ta lcad t1em f0, a sure
foundaf.iou en wlieh to luild their faith,
and we trust that the author"s vçicws nxay
find their way iub the homes o? xnauy
familles Lhroughout the land.

M1Y NEw fl(iïL By flie Author of:-* i
nnd Wcar2"' leew York: IL Carter,
l3roîhcrs. Montreal: Dawson Brothers,
1865.

The story is sepposed to bc written by a
nxxidcn aunz; who gives-in the forni of
cxts-nct froui bier journal-an account o?
lier two married sisters and tixcir fainilies.
One sis' er is rnarricd fa, a poor ininister in
'Vermont thec other fa, a rising New York
law.yer. Their rligions opinions diffèraitJei as fthe position, thc uxinister and Vis
vife beînur truc Christiaus the ollier beitig
Transcendental Unit:iians, who tonsider
tliezn5eivoe a part o? Goa, and belicre that
--cf-reliancc is one and fhe caine fhing as
trusz lu Goa. The objeet of the 'work is
to show, lu thlir ie o? these tva fauxilis,
the difference bctween those wbo depo.d
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uàpon God, not theoretically, but practically,
as a Vit..îl, living principle. and those who
rely upon theuiselves, Upon Paul plan ting,
Âpollos watering, but not upon God givtne
the increase. The author lins not only
succeeded in tbis. but hus aldso written a
very pleasint, re2dable book, in a simple
earnest style; althouglh snch phrases as-, 1
don't know as it matters,", would -rate on
any but American cars. Z

EXPOSITORty T£VpuonTs oN TruE Gospnjs
By "the Rev. J.- C. Ryle, B.A- Ne%ç
York: R. Carter Bros. Montreat:
Dawscon Bros. 1866.
31r. Ryle is well known fi-r bis wrîtin.gs

on Biblical siabjeets. and the work nowv
before us will, we think, be gladly wel-
conîed as an addition to the nuniber of
more portable coraunentaries so uxucla re-

quired by parents and teachers. In bis
preface, M1r. Ryle says that lie abhors the
idea of wresting God's words to support
party views, and we believe him, for
alîhougli ini going over the notes we have
seen some things froni which we may be
allowed to differ, yet there is nothing in
the whole of the work to, prevent us front
heartily recomnending it. To Sabbath
sehool teichers who cannot afford a larger
cotumentary, and even to naany who cati:
the work wilI be very valu:îble.

THE REVTEWS ANI) BI.ACKWOD.-We
hive to neknowledgc the receipt froua

esr.Pavson Brotlierî:, o* tlie latest
nunibers (f the American Reprint (e~~
Leonard Scott, & Co.) of the four Jeading
British Reviews. and Blacekweod's Mage-
zinc.

COTLAND.-The Presbvtery
ofCou':r met in the Sýe:siinfl

M,. Boisec of the, P.aihClnc
on Thur.idav, 14sh Seit.-

SReir. 31r. Heuderson, Stutbmigle,
3!oderator.

Thec Moderator stxted thaLt ilieir
fither and co-jareshvter, the Rrr.

~ Alexander L-twso-1, of Creicu,
comîaleteid or iliat daj the fiftielli

Sycar of bis minisirr. -sud t
'would recollect that at hast merting a Ctbn-
initice had been al:pointc-d to draw xip au aid-
dress to JUr Laurson on the occasion, aud te
walze the t cet-.sary arrangements for giviug
birn a public dinuer.

Dr. Williaison of C-ollezzie, courener <if the
Commitce rererred to, gnve in a verbal report
of ihear proccedingsand staied that an. nddre.-s
bad been prepared, irhich, should it tneci. wiah
tht Presb.ytery's approiral, lie w<muld more
sbenld lbc giçcu te.MIr. Lawson, signtd bj the
meuibers of the Prcsbytcry, and engroastcd in
the minutes.

Zfr. Cochrane hftd great ple&sure in seconding
tht motion. He bad seco :-he addrces3 urhiçl
the çjomiuteýè badl prepared, and ht woxald bce
doing injustice Io him-zetF if he eid net saiy t3t
it was ont cf the mos, beailul :ddrtsses Le
*ver bad the pririlege of reading. IL was
woriby cf tht Prtshyteir. and woribyr of their
«elen. aud respected ftiend, Jr. Liv-son.
The motion wau unanimously agreed te.
The. Moderator tiben read tbe address, wbich

vas preseuted to Ufr. Lairson.
Tht Rt'-. Xr. Las-son, on rteiving the

addres-«, said-Moderator, [retnra Io tht Pres-
.bîtery niy best tbanks for iht bonour tRacy
have dontetue by titicougmtuzlatory- addres,
Md~ 10 yon r, as Moderator, on delivrdng bu

Io M'esge by ail the membtra. Nothing

could be more gratiiying to my feelings thafl
ibis exprcssicn of aheir respect and regard onl
ibis day on whic-h the fiftietb yeir of mY
ministrv bas been cexnpletcd, and I amn thauk-
fi uio God for sparirg mec so long, ana
ennb1in.- me te dis my dues in such a manner
as tu cali forth tbis exrrez-sion of your appro-
bation. 1 lhave hnd rnuch pleasure in attcnding
the meetings of P'-est7yter3-, and in my inter-
crunrse with thp diffcereni. meuibers ; and so
Ion- as God shali be plensed zzo spare me iu
Ibis world, 1 tntst thit bc will enable me to do,
all iny dues f-titlifull'r. and to return your
afeciion and esîceem.

.Mr. Cochrane rcported that the Springfield
charge was now erecied by the Court of
Teinds loto a parish, but lie was sorry be
could not produce an cxtracL of the decreet.
Mr- Ninamo r.-s, howerer, ai the preet Limne
really the mnister of Springficld, nnd althougb
certain forres hnd to bc gone tbrough, jet be
thoî;ght the Presbytery would ail lbe ready to
acknowledge lain a raunher of their Court.

The Prcsbvterv then adjourned, afici' appoint-
ing thei.r next meeting te bc beld en Tucsday.,
tuie 241h Octeber.

Iu the afieruoou a dinuer took place in ode-
bration of the corupletion by the Rev. Ur.
Law.son of tbe fiftieth year «%f bis minis Lry iu the
pariih of Creich. Tht ch-tir was occupied bj'
the Rev. Mr. Cochranv, Cupar, iairing on bis
riglat the venerable guest of the cvexmiug.

A fter the rcznov.¶l of the cii, the Ohaunzs.n
gaire the osual loyal and paze.otic toasts, .11 of
wrhich vert rcry warizly responded te.

Ex-Prerost Hogarth propoecd 4 The Church
of Scoiand.' Re said be beliercd it was tht
opinion of every tue and enlighiencd fritnd cf
the Churcb of Scotland ibat nothing coiald b.
mort unfortunate fer ber than to be piaced
.in au attitude of aniagonism, 20 auy of the
other chaees cf lte country; and, on iii.

burtprs ilà tbt*r -mis5icils.U (J cý_!P
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other band, that nothing could bo more con-
ducive ta the great abjects ste liad al, beart
titan ta ho engaged Lest-ti>- and cordially in
carrying, forward the great work which n-as
common ta tiem aIl. (Aàpplause.) Re believed
ite Chnrcb feit that she had a loîîd cali ta the
grea: and important duties laid talon ber. He
then re-ferred to the disruption tintes, and said
he Ladl ne doubt tbat man- n-ho id looked
upon the total destruction of the C Lunch of
Scotland as a not improbable event, or perhaps
an event that n-as flot altogether landt-sin:xbie,
and n-ho a?. that time iîd~iîver> friendly
feeling towards ttc Cbwxch--.!qere non- sati:s-
lied ta? lifter ail things 'vere bcucer ns tht-y
non- 'vere. (A1 'plause.) The>- lind ilsa been
brought ta the conv-iction that the entire de-
struction cf thc Church of Scotland would bave
been a national calumity.

The lier. Dr. Crombie replied. lie said hoe
beiieved !bt thc Chureb of Seotiand n-as
stiong in the loamning and zen] cf its ministers.
Mamy af the, young iinisiers -oe -orthy af al
coxnmendation fur the faithful discharge cf
their important du lies, aïnd tLe older memberz,
could look forn-ard ta thein as being able to
uDbold ttc banner cf tce Church of 'Scutlanci,
and de ber lionour in tLe nation -and ini the
woend. Hc felt tht? the Churcit af Scotland
n-as beloî'ed by mcxiv of thoee n-ho lad seccdcd
frùm bier, and that flot a fen- cf tbeni nould
retumu if the>- felt thcy could do so n-ith con-
sis*.ency.

The Obairînan, i n proposing the hieaith
of thcir excellent, venerable, aud belovcd frleud,
31r. La'n-sen, iraccd lthe changes itt lad teken
place since tce yean 1815. n-hn hoe lad becu
zetled as nainister of Crcich. In an eloq:-nn

peech ho paid ajust tribu-ze ta thein Rer. frienDe.
and rcferred to ibe nf of high standingxrho land
been bis co-.resii.tcns. instancing such namnes as
those cf Chaliners, Leilleh and Anderson. men
distinguislied for their scientific as n-cil as'their
thealogical attainmenms

The Rer. Mdr. Latvsau, looking bici, Ia
the dîne le Lail fit-st been appointcd ta
iUt? pazisla srid tiat' d-igtCe fifly
years -bith bad elapsed since. he hud ilad
tht desire ta do lais dutythfithilr bot as a
mmcbr cf Presbyterç- and as teninister of a
liarisb. Not ane af the minisiers n-be fonined
the Presbyter- of Cupar -' -n wcre noir aljve,
%Md sixice his ordirna:ic. je bcd scen, on an
average. tbrec nainisxcrs in crer>- pairi.-h. ht
secîned rentankabie that. ioaki-ng ai the changes
cîscu-Lere, there shauld have been only~ tira
ininisters ordained lin the Parish cf Creich lu

;lispae c 11 yers.None of the pz-cpriiSns
er tenants n-ho fifi>- Senrs a helà the land "t-ct-
non- alire. Of the x-tale pîopulation of lthe
-Parisbt ? tat: te oni>-4serente(,n nan41 rin,.

Et spoke cf te progressansd imfprai-erent
muade during these 3rcas, and pna.,crd God that
,during the tine lie n-as sptu-ed lte mighi bc en-
abied to proaxote the best interests cf those
conmiucta lis care.

The meetinR n-as nddressed b- c'lher geuie-
muen, la>- sd denricai7 n-hose spceches, ho-et-or,
'vant of space prc'-ents us git-ing.

The induction of tht Rer. Dr. Bord to the
Pirst Charge cf the Towtn Churcit, SI.Andrews,

took place on Thursday. The church was
unusually well filled, not fewer thau eight
hundred being present to sljare in the solemn
cercn3onial.

The Presbytery met in the Town Church
Session-bouse, under the moderatorsbip (pro
tem.) of t.he Rer. Hew Scott., West Anstruthor,
and ivas constituted. Thereafier, thie Rer. Mr.
Bilihetîse, ûcf Elie, the presiding clergyman,
proceeded ta the pulpit, and preachcd a thougbt-
ful sermon froma 2nd Corinthians, 3rd ebapter
and isili verse. In elosing lais diedourse, the
rer. gentleman made a few remarks suited
specially ta UIc object whicba had brought
them ail togethcr-rznarks bni, appropriate,
and evidently apprecinted by the congregation

f ta wbom Iliey were addressed. The common
formula folluwed, and a?. the close a cordial
xvelcome was given ta Dr. Boyd by the whole
assemblage. wbo individually sbook hlmn by the
band as thev retired front the cburch.

Shortiv afier -4 o'clock a vcry large company
assernbled in the To-,çn Hall Io dinner.

The usual toasts baring been given,
The Rer. W-aller B3ord propozed 1; te Pres-

bnterv cf St. Aýndreivs-. Re lad alwnys, bc
said, 'cousidered lais on-n Presbyiery, tai of
Greenock, the best Presbitrv of ibe Churcit,
but bc bail found that dat- the there wis ane
-Presbyterir equai ta then,and hoe wias retinded
of wh-at tbeir friend Air. J>uzzch said when
sentcd heicen zwoa fair, faiscinaling females-

I 'Hon hnplt- could I be witb cubher.' (Laughater

jThe Rev. Hon- Scott replied, saving the Pros-
*bvtery of St. Andrevs Lad long been distin-
*guxshied in the anuas of the Church, aud iblat,
iDr. Bord would be a distinguished meinher of
* h. (Olîecîs.)
aThe Ret- Praf. Mitchell, in giving gThe

* Mcmori- of the laie Dr. Pairk,' said,-3ot n-bore
n-e non- are- an d for t purpose for trhich n-c
are thus met, 1 ilini n-c can hnrîdiy fitil to cali
te mind te said scene sa latelv rnsc in
tbis place, and tce event by n-bld, 'vo 'erc se
stiddenli- bercaved of au bouaured pastor.
After al] tnt bas becri so reently said in te
licaring of nmost of vou by otbers. il tvould be
out of place for me ta dwell ai mnr leîîgth on
bais cininence and n-crt; but 1 trust yoD will

Iforgive me if I endeai-our, in a fen- *vords, ta
Myv my honnourable tribute to bis xnc'nory.
Il is chief pow-er, undoubtedly, n-as in the puli%;
aind hoe used bis paowor nably and reverently.
Wi1.h a1 paiiec- eye, a musician's car, and 3.

ipoot's fanci-, lie comubined a streugtb cf intellect
and a flow- of xnanlrY eloquence scldom found
united. Hie could argue forcibly n-bere argu-

j muent vas necdedi and bo possessed that rarer
facully of being able, by a britf and happy
illustrattion, ta cast a Blood of 11gb: on the
ruths be taughb; and Io irnpress %.hem on thbe

bearts cf bis best-crs. Those n-to lutew faim
intinatcIv 'vili rememiber thc cnihnslasm witb
wh1l 'iibc e Io spatk cf Dr. Obairners' pul pi?.
ministratiaus in Glasgow; and it bas often
occurrcd ta me that of ail tbose n-ho then sat
ut Dr. Cbairners' ife, and 'vere switkned to

Ithozaght b>- bis dcep carcestues and power,
j iere n-as none who bad mort tboroughly
f aught the spirit of inati>- eloquence n-hiei

1 distinguishcd Ibat prinice of Scouish preachui.
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'The position wlaicli Dr. 1>ark, caine ta MIi anîong
us -wis at the time one of peculiar difficulty.
The charge bil so long been united witla cite
of the theuo«icnl chairs of the University, and
eren those among us whîo feit niost deeply thant
the lime wits corne n'hen Ibis link which hnd
su lonfg bound 'to-xt and gown' ais1 be
severed, there confid flot but bc somte misgiving
as ta the position the parish niinister niight
iben hold in fiais University scat. *We oi'fC a
debt of gratitude to Dr. Pa~rk for liaving su
snccssfülly solved these difficiaities for tus. fi%,
,bis mnaners as a gentleinan, lsis culture as a
man of letters, and a studeni. of art; by lsis
kindly and Christian deniennour, nud Isis
acknowied-ed eminencŽ la !lae pulpit. he tooak
and kept his place sicle by side 'lhtae uost
gifaed, and cominded tlue r,-spcs bo;h i ate
University and af the wvhole cemintinity. Qiar
laite pastur, it lias been irtily sisid, iras râtmer
a main of 11suîght titan of action, bu: ho %vas
not tiniliing ta take hinîs and ladjla front
ritiiers ia matters of real nmoment ta thme ina-
provenarnt of the parish, anrd even in liais
dep.griarent naucla xras acconuplisied imnder his
Auspaices. St. :trsChuarcli -;va.s kept olien
itbroaugl lais ki.iis.and lis revenu;es mnade
aveil:able for tlae spiraital inierc-s: of :lie pirish.
A large satin vres collected for ils reiinir, anîd
applicalion was scorm in-imdé to ilie supe-
fior ta froce it froua a hevy feîî.-d:aty. Au

asSant iras provided for lais riged coiii±ag-îe..
and the sdlsri.es af the asistants in tlue countrv
districts aoflice parish irere rnised ta a ancré~
adeq-iale ainoairait; iad, fiinlv. anecai these
country stations iras en<cG.ed as n. pnrîsh and
provided 'rd a nré- caurca and schc(sol. fat
short, durits- bis brai. incurnbencç-, 1 beliero.
in ane way or another. about £300nl. nr litilc
short of Lano a i-ar, iras raiised for objpcims
connec.ed xiii. the cause of religion. F:ar be
4t frai» me to Say iht Liais itras nIl ilint ought
to have be-en donc ; baut sll. ina thesa duivs of
smil tings. 1 thint, it is somc thin;r ta re rnean-
ber w-itb Sazisfiiction, and ta us- fur our con-
couragement te yct grenter libernitiv ina tic
:Future. (The toast vras drrank aimid solima
sulencr).

The Chairxnra thon procteded to gire the
toast of the evening. la dning so, lie said-
Mr. Prairost aîad gentlemen, 1 havte naw to cal
upon you ta drink vrith me c t Ui henlth
or thae rer. gentleman irba fis titis day
been iraducted ta Élic firsi charge af tlue pr
Of SL Andrewrs. (Chiera,.) In the priscaice
efr Dr. Btd ! shail nat atternpt Io sny ail th-tt
1 comzid mTai ta have said in hie aibsence. But
%bis mucli I mxay bc permi:tid to sny, bais
literar- tlents have preceâcd faim ina St.
A&ndrewrs. Ilis literai-y works -ire nair sa trell
known that 1 mav prtsume abat et-ry ant
wboma- 1 have tic luonaur te, aiddress is 1fmiliar
«wilth et. But if there are nmirlia a-re mat
itequainted vrith fuern 1 waxild'siy, IlQuickl-
be 3o,1 for ther will wcll repay perusal. Dr.
Boyd wili emjoy ai cii-cle of liter-ry -nan ina this
ciLy by iThor 1 amn sure ho wiil ho co-.di.al
'weconed. (Çchecrs.) .&ithonagl nat exacfl-Y
wittuin the pale of the University of St. An-
detws, yet as a reident. and sis holding the
positian le will Occupy, lie will, 1 amn sure, adel
tuotber geM to the acadernical lastre of St.

Andrews, alrendy su faliy supplied with taIlp1,
(Loîad ebecers.) In ibis asseuabiy 1 woù.ld
dosire ta snv a few words -ild regiard ta the
rev. gentlenaa's maiuistnatians as a clergyman
ofil hailurelu of:-cotland. Uî'on that sabject
I fei I have a ve.ry easY umlèli. It is vreou kaîown
how ritcla ti:at rc%. geaîlexnauiwas beloved by
lais coi-gregation in Edinburg: flot only for
bais Miîle niiiistralions in flae pîalpit, but for lais
affibility, amiiable tensper, gc.aîiality,, and kind-

aness ta ili iu prinate lire. (Clacers.> 1 know
pereommaily abat Dr. Jiuvd mais Sa flan frora being
desiratas of ieavitig lis congregatio-indecd,
lie was so vory averse ta it-iliat lit took a
coiisiderable lime ta snnke up bsis mind on týe
sub4ject. Afir duct corsideratiun, however, ho

sawtha, dalypointrili*tseiihere, and lie elected

nie, Zind 1 ana suare 1 mâ:i sai l in thc naine
ci the loiier lieritors, tliat ive, maot cordially
congratuilat oursi-Ives upon the ricceptance
wliichlie mcnade. (Clacers.) Most cordi:ally do
vrt: wisla Lisa siuccess in lais nlistriations bere.

1 1 triist, indoeed I helicre. ilaat notbing xvill eve&
occ-ir to iraduce laima *I regret the decision ho
lias came ta. 1 tiacreforc beg you will join rae
li riaaking henîfli and liaiploiness ta Dr. Boyd.
(Loa:d nnd continued npplaisse.)

Dr. Booyd, in repliaîg, snid-I *lîank yox
tnost sincerelv and beartiiy for the kind way
ln iiich titis toaut fians been giren and rcceived.
Vucel yV.el sups ta uPon ilais day ¶

feloiil-.rssed i-ith ianrgid feelings. That
service lu the Town Ciirclî titis marning,
v. îh-h putî ne ina the position af anc af the
minisitrs of iluis lîaiishi, se'rered uny connectiort
Titti one af the kiradest, laappiest, and most

*united cangreg.ations -vith uiaicha n iinister
vras ci-or bhse; aind 1 ama sure you would
think very litl af me if I ihoxuglit v.itiout a
p>nzof regret, of thc close af an association
whici lins con tinued so laappily for mare than
six yenrs. But siili il, wouid ht mo,~~.

ia~ ,s'me ul 1 ivere tu lingcr an lime pas%
irbe there are so iuiaty tbings in the Pre-sent
and ture ta fix nuy aitention. Wlir Iha
sur frittai Profe.ssorMilclieil srucak in the mar-m
Muid true terrai la uaicla bc docs ai tuait vener-

*able andi ahie mnan 1 havre been czilied ta suc-
ceed: 1 doa feel. withlcit masagrnre andsolemâ
resibonsibaility that I toak upon me ta fill the
pl~ace ai Sach ani-ain, yct tiat t h. ra a biglâ
lienonr fixalth Uce-.:-regafion bail p.aid une in

iing thax. 1 vras in iny degr-c wortby ai
coming ta occupy tuiat place, w-hici 1 Leed ta b.

a s re:,ponsible and liananaable as anv ihat is te.
bic round ina the paie of thie Cluurcli ai &a:land
-imdecd, second ta none ira any respect.
-ilihoniZh 1 ans isersnahiy ycx. a stranger te
mosi. of thxe members of tic cangregalian and
cnnmnunity ofibis andient ciît. 1 banve bail ma
betrx a welcome thnt I do not feel like :&
siranger ai all, nnd 1 trust that before long 1
wili bce na stmrng.-r ta any in Ibis conmnunaity,
arh.ibcr txe.v bc ineiners of the Chai-c or nao%
because Mny desire ina camirxg ta St. .Andrews
is ta be a fiimd at oniy to ibose irba are
withia zUi patle off ibis Churcli, but ta &Il %lhe
inhabitaxts ai St. Andrews. (Lund applaiaae.)
When tlue congregaion of the Parish' Cbureli
did tme tiaost nexpectcdiy the great honotir 4~f
n.sking me to smcceed Dr. Park, 1 did fecli tC-
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*anxious and perplexed ; but 1 wish ta say notv,
taa Idid to my friends at St. Bernard's wheni 1
bade them farewell, that I arn perfectly sure I
bave donc right in comiog bere. Varlous
tbings occtarred wlaiel madie me feel that this
was nuyi t fdtan hcealdm
to sce thn of Provi adec w in eabledat-
ter. And I feel that here there is a sphere of
duty worthy of the thought and exertions of
any minister of our Chiurcli. I look forivard,
with Gods blessing, to usefulness anri happi-
ness here, and iny parishioners ivill have tlie
beneit of the experience of wliat 1 shall be, if
spared tii! 31onday, an ordained minister for
feurteen yrears.

Other speeeches followed, among thein one
froni tue îivv. Pr~cplTulloch, in whicli lie
mentioncd two muniicent gifts Io Si. An-
drew's College, one of' £6,000 froin a gentle-
man to, found lte Guthrie scholarships, and
anotber of £5,000 front the venerable .Mrs.
Bruce of Falkland.

RaÎLwAs.-Seotland his become again agi-
tated upon the question of Sun-lay trains. The
Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway baving re-
cently passed into the hands of the Northi British
Railway Conmpany' the directors of whici tiare
been among the most prorninent fitvourers of
Suntlay tr4fflc, bas been opened for passenger
trains on Sundays, afier baving been for about
zwenîy years closedl against tlbem. The more-
ment bas been a purely- iggressive one, since
no desire was p:ablicly expressed for the change,
anti there cau be little doibi. that thme grcat
majtnrity of the inhabitants living in te towns
alon; -tir ruutz, . _- -iv as in Edinlhnrêgh anid
Glasgow, are utifvourable to it. There is nu
desire iii Scotland to con vert the day of reet,
whicb haitbeen hallowred from tiie imnmemori:tl,
into a day of pleasure; and it is impossible to
inaugrurate clieaip tra~ins, &c., wlaicla have doc'n
su much cri! in Ezigland, withoi;tdisturhiizg thle
peace anid quiet desircd by- far the largesa. por-
tion of the respectable connuuniîy. Thererar,
on public grouinds as -,vol] as religions.. the lien-
piecldaim securiky fromthIis trafi. The feelings
of the country are :&Ui ilir more excited on the
subject because it is b>' mens of Englih sh dare-
hoiders, who are miinf.,rmed as Io publie feel-
ing,.tbà:u sacbi measures are carried as those ap-
proved by the directors of the *%',rth Briflz.h.
There is a vry determir.ed minority ini Scotland
itself; bat decidcdly a sinali minority as regards
numbers, Character, and position. Varions
meetings have been held. the mnost important
of these pcrhaps the ont i the City Hall, Glats-
gow, presidcd over by the Lord Provost- His
lordship said in the course of bis sleech ;--<eV
are now, afier a rest from a struggle that took
place some nineteen years 11go3 and ina whiclh
soznc of us noir on this platform were privileged
to take part--diiring that lime 1 say we have
been at rest witbout any trains going from or
cOinîn., to tbis city on Sundlay,with the exception
of the Mil tratins on the Caledonian Une. 1 amn
notawart that during the whole of tit period
there bas been any real imconvcnience fet lby

4uy indiidual inany parte! the wcst of Scot-
liid, 'Wlàere thcre have been no trains run.
.And yet, without anj feit txpression-without
"~Y suggstion o! wanl. by îIbe i-iztus of tis

city.-without any such expression on the part
oaf any of the towns or villages tbrough wliicb.t
the railway passes, the directors of the North
British Railway, since the Edinburghand (dlas-
gow came inta their bauds, barely a fortmigit
ago, without waiting for any expression cf opin-
ion whatever, have annoinced that we are te be
invaded by Sunday trains. There is no desire
on the part of mnany cf the opponents cf these
trains not to allow for cases cf pressure; the
objet. is te prevent Cie sanctity of the day being
abused by parties of pleasure, who, nt the ter-
mini, as ivell as the intervenîng te wns, disturb
the peace and quietncss cf the day.

A deputatioxi, liended by the new and able
meiber fur Glasgov, WVilliatu Grahiam, Esq.,
lia,, :Iso wiiited upon the directors te ask them
to, reconsider titeir decision. Mr- Hodgson, the
ch;airm:a, whlo laad always expressed very de-
ci.led it s un this subject, defeiided the. cuurze
taken by tite conpany.

Iît;1-«1.-Large if net ominons changes
are likeir te be. miade in the priniciples
and huards o? education in lr*eland Con-
férences more or less official have, it is said,
been held ueîtvcen representatives cf the
Roman Gatholic Church, both in Dublin and
London. The iniended modifition in the
National School system are not yet matured;
but il is expected that when proposed to
next Pariament they ivill emnbrace a large
surrender of thc principle cf united eulucation.
Oza the ailier liand, the Romisb bishops will con-
cede much te the salne princilile in thie colle.ges.
The Rumish University in Dublin cannot
lcald its ground. Bêtween iiitertial dissensions-
its mon-istie cxciusireness, and te paucity o?
its students, it bas been tlire:îtened wiîh extinc-
tion. And it is rumnotred thutin arrangement
bas alre.idv been corne te, by 'vhich its Papal
111ll will be ignored, and il will beconie an ad-

IdiionmI Queen's College under Government
1Lettiers paient. It --vill then be the Queen's
College, Dublin, with an endoirment of 26,0001-
a Sear, an additional representatien in Io Se-
nte cf the Quecn's University cf fire Ruman
Catholic gentlemen, svhosze naines are given as
Lord Casticrosse, M. P.;' !!r.Ju:itice O'Ilagani;
Nir. !donseil, M.P. ; Mr. Montesquieu Beilew;
andl Sir John iwley.

Vie order of Dr. Gulien te baptise ah. found-
Jing childrcn Roman Catholies is occasionaily
carried out, willh uuch daring. A Protestant
Iately --ent a child to, one of the workhouses,
but the servant sent bcing a Roman Catholic,.
thp priest-chafflain was sutrèed to batifse the
child outside the workhotise watt, that iz might
bc duly rrgîstered of bis own persuasion. In
te discussion iliat followed et the Board of

Gnardiàtns, the oni>- check suggested, was,that
[Protestante sbeuld act with equal activity.

The struggle between the priests and the
Fenians ba entereda new phase. The Fernau
organ in Irelana was a constant assailant lot
the ecclesiastical party, a papier cf rcmarkable
ability, and conducted in a spirit of the most
acive propagandismn. Ârreated le is seditious
teacbing by the apparent bostility o? thepýriests,
the Iriah Pe.ople wet out of ils va>- to attack
them, and after a mosi. vigorous and menacing
ssult vs gtadu&IIY reurning to its real ob-
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_ieet, when the Goverument seized the types,
and arrested the leaders in this siguler con-
apiracy. Distrustofthe priestbocdl bas character-
ised Peni'vim from ika commencement, and
bus taker. a deeper hold of the intelligent claies
of the Southern peagantry titan most people are
prepared to think pos~sible. Il is probable
enorgh tbey May consider that thpir ciergy
haire betrayed them now, and that the distrust
,willble quickened. There are certainly curious
analogies between the religiois and politic>îl
life of Italy aud Ireland iu aur lime, the Rotnish
4)hurcli playing the saute part in bath COUn-
-tries.

PaA4Nz.-The follies of Ultramontanism are
.shown up daily in the Miost popular jeurnals.
Sainte are pointemi out as the mastefflecieus 1o
-pray to in cases of choiera, pestilence, sûre
throat, and earthqnakes; crosses are erected, and
woitdeu figures nailed-upon them,. while children
aud girls carry upon cubions crowns of thoras,
tiails, sponges, reeds, and lances; subscriptions
4re going round headed with the -Most Wonder-
fui promises ta those who psy for churches sud
-convents ; the Prémonrés& ot the manastery of
.lbe Im.maculate Conception, Saint4àlithel, near
Tarascon, offer ta their subscribers an especial
portion in the daily exercises, including the
abstinence front September ta Easter, and the
straw bed.

Ànother seoiety at Bourges endeavours ta se-
cure capital, xvhose interest is ta lie spent in
gctting sculs ent of purgatory, especially those
sonis 'who have ruost honoitred the sacred
heart. Anotber, patronised hy Monseigneur de
-Ségiir, is in build the churcli of Notre Dame
des Petits Enfants. sud is signed bty six chl-
dren, who asic for étrennes (Chriitnts-bo.xes)
for the JitÉ!e child Jesus, and ativ-ize ailier chl-
dren te become littlebheggars fur thr Most. aoly
Virgin, wiio in Beaven will caunt upi ail tbieir
stnaiI pieces cf maney, and change them inte
beautifiat stars ini their immortal crowns!1 The
Gallicans laugh at ail this, as well as the
infidels, and show up the uew saints, Josapis:.
Kountzietvitch, Bishop of Polaîak, gniltir of at
of atroclous violence, the marty rs of Go'rkvin,
»'massacred by tiiose wbom they Iwistied to de-

stroyi,"and Peter d'Arbues, "the cruel inquiis;:or
and persecutor of the Jews,"* ln vivid and justly
reptilsive colours. they also point eut the in~-
'rasion of Roman tYranny in forcing the Romen
liturgy upon the youtig and newly-consecrated
priests in certain dioceses, and express Wonder
at the Pope shawing axtxiety ta g-tin the in-
dulgenuce of the portiuiculc, and going into the
Franciscau churcli 10 obtain it, when lie bas
power te dispense ail the indulgence lie choses.
It is an indulgence which Jesus Christ. gave by
word of mouih ta St. Francis in 1221; is ex-
ient is infinite, plenary, and perpetiial ;sucli is
.the legend. Again, the .Ivenir. YaIl,;nul puit-
lishes the failowing Iiies :-"Thie nu-cavering
of Pumpei reveils daily zht civilisation of olden
-sia.. A temple cf Juno, buried tander the
aubts, wbile thepritstess aud worshippers were
imploring the goddess, bas justopened ils doors
:96 explarers. Tbre.e skeletons tell to dust as
ffla as ligbt was adoeittedl, eue oft hent that

oàf thepriestess, held byamagiti6cenlyý-wroaltht
zing àbout lier arlm, the incense vaqe, filledwith

calcined pertume. Titis vase bau the foras of
these used in Roman Catliolie ceremonies, and
it is nat the only thing whicli thir, worship bus
borrowed front the other. In trulli, like the
virgins cf lialy, Spain, Flanders, and Eiusidieu,
the statue cf the goddess is covered wiîbjevela4
and bracelets decked witb precious stoues, aud
its eyts are in enaxuel. The golden tripod
wenderfully wrought, reininds ont of te rich-
nesa of the Oatholic pixes which contain the.
heet. Tht lamp3 of iran, silver, and gcld, et
this temple of June, have lerbaps served as
models for those whicb light ni, ilht chapela of
our saints. The sacred vases are replaced in
our day by chialic".s whicli contai the wine of
the wpass. And the beautifully-formed feliage,
fruits, and fiowers, are tbey net our rx vois
thrown over the flord Gothie of our churches
of the tbird epocit cf Christianity?7 The com-
panison, well wu)rtby of study, is whst strikes
ont al, once in tbis wanderful resurrection of
tht temple et Juno.1

Then articles are forthcoming daily about
tht scandalous scelles at tht open air proces-
sians, and et. inierments-the ail story-and
the ignorauce of popultions tauglit by c-

iclesia.'ýics,-.and immaralities, &o., &c. Cern-J 'nuces are petitioning for lay teclere, aud in-
crease ofsclinols. On ail ibis inticielity fatttens,
and turns aside witb contempt. Oh!1 te Stem
the double torrent. On ail sides is needed the
Spirit or God to canvince and rectif.v, and
haî'î'y are tliey wbo partake in blessed awaken-
ing which the Lord is granîing abunditutly
here and iliere, where sotils are huntbly Io-ok-
ing away trom mnan, and straighbt to Jeas
Christ tht living, acting, le'ring Savicur.
Many soixis are thirsiing for ibis in France
and in Switzerland. They feel 1-owerleEF, and
feeble, 21sid timid, and îht-y are crying fo;r au
infutsion ef liIegivingenergry nnd love. Prayer
is ma:de individiilly and collectively; and at-
tem;,ts al, evangelisation, sich as hav.e never
yet been tried, are mnade, and the Lord acknaw-
ledges and blesses.

Grtcx»-v..-In erder not ta lie behiind, «-lien
P.1l the rest cf the -world is nioviniz, tbe
Je-vs 100 are about forrning an association,
%rhose work shal bie te watch over the
general interests et J:xdaismn. At the invita-
lion of the learned Dr. Geiger, Rabbi cf the
Jewish Sy-iagogue in Frankfort, and ane of
the leading sp>irit.s of the so-called Retarm
party, a nieetiug- was l;eld an the 12th of
July, of men cf vantous positious in lite, and
front diffierent districts or Gcrmany and ether
cauintries. There were prt.ent, for exatmpJe,
sixteen R*hhis, ineluding Dr. Adler, front Cas-
sel, Goldschmidt, front Leipsig. snd Wol fWfront
GotbenburginuSweden. Tht airn of the Society
is te bce, to keep aliive in Jews the cousciousnesu
ef their religions position and mission in lha-
nxanity-a eonsciousness which ibcv art ini dan-
ger ef losing throngh identifing tbemselves so
completely wiîh the countries whicli -1ht>' rea-
pecîively cali fâtherland. The truth probabi>'
is> that total unhelief, net te Say atheisut, is ncu
taking liold se exclusivel>' on educated Jeus
(*long Witb tht $%Mt clasS Of Christi&ns), thut îJ
tip Rxbbis fear Iosing a11 hold on theirfeiow-
religionists. lu hundreds of Cames only lieg>
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'tift'bind Jeurs to te synagogttez, are na.tionali
'eide, vague feetint-; rouied in e:îrly oducaîtion,
srud tIe ilifluentce ot1 %unîan. Dr. Geiger's ideii

-c1 the religions mission of 1 lic Jews i3 a verv
Vagoot one, a.uidj as most Etiglisttmet %vould
'tbiuîks anyvthinog huit Bibi vo-J ldîi V.

An address to thie l.întiown, rs of cone of thc
ýPrussiaa provinces bas i.recently lieeui publilied,
caqlzog un thelis Io do what, tlîey citîa ta secure
the ob3erv.tnc2 of ihe bord*s day by ilieir labotir-
ors, hy lerîilig Uucmr hw.e tIe %wlîot l dy Io (hin-
selses, setîig iliem» a good examp~le, and using
their liffluence Io tret itrin Io chturch. Sichia.
mtnentrî is excedsiigi- ccI sry for te

fâra-servants and lainottrers; have, lu UIl nia-
jority of case,,, ut present no free limte on Sitn-
day, sive the f%!w Iluurs drigwhiclî dirine
nervice is beld. Thie coiisequlence tialtrally
is, Itat they se-ircely c-ver attîend ciiircl, ;tnil
are in a very dari, stte. Thie a4.dress, ivhivh
is sîigned by uliatrils off sixty ntobles atid lanid-
ameLr.s, is writzen inil mosi eztrnfnsltCriîa
toae. It would bc ii blessed dety ;-,r Germany
when Sundzoy ivori shouid ceose entirely-e.r
even to the exient to wbith il bas ceased in
Great Britiuî.

The first iîcresting meeting was held re-
enutly ia Gua.dan-a seutlement cf thie NMor.1v'sln

brethren near il:tgdebisrg-having fer ils :wln
the furtberance of the obserçance cf SaRbatRi.
hIdeed the feeling i bc'îxnî prett ci ecrai
&angst religious people Unîit the S4btmth îS

one of the grest barriers to thbe inroa.ds of un ir-

ITAYT.-TuII italiail nemspaper, te Exaini-
,.,a.orc, hies for soute time beco occupied vmlii a
discussian of the pos:ýibiiWv of un internat z-e-
forai of the Roman Cittholic Churcli. Il expres-
fes vicwsi whî -r- certainlyr recuire the approbzî-
tien of ia.ny eaz-ne. CatIîalics il lialy, nuit
eharao-er*s s a t»ndeacyl i h as1 'iraz.însof tiie
church, in wbich your reriders may taRie saoune

înterest. This paper has nw broughit onti n.
formai progrA-mine of i-lorais which it coffl:ders
desiablee I. rais ab follow -

Il ur fizudameatat idea is thie restaration of
cad C:ttoItc righîs anod dulies Io believers in

&H1 orders of the cktrgy and 1aity2'
Il Frein hbisi. fo1lowsz 1. That the Jaity

must recorer tr riglit of choosing their minis-
term, anud cf ndrmuîisiering thc tvimporal con-
terris of tice Church. 2. The zjislîops mcss bce
chusen hv thie clergyr -nd the congrogaitionr-,
withont prejudice tu the riglits of the crown.
3. Bishop's and Mleiropolitnils MuetL br reiînsi-
cd in thecir ancieua positions as Diocesans and
Provincials, thie present servile drpendence on
Rome,; -tuad aiR Oaîls of Ioslaet hur ea-tz
ing. 4. The celibacy of tie c.-g aiust. be a
waiter for ilheir oivul choice -sud determination.

6. The laity must have urarestaicted liberty
to, read the Holy Suriptitres. 6. The Lictirgy
zaust be rend ici the ntiional longue, arsa lu a
forair I.ligible to ill. 7. Confussionmuisi.be
no longer obliîgaîry but voluni.ary ; and the
Commnunion misi bu reccivedt in bot kindsYý

'Russu.-lIt is ainnonnced tat the Ca1binlit of
St Petersburg will soon bave 1o devole ils
ettention ta a !aw -wbich gives evidence of
Senuine progress in xeigiaus liberty. Uril
âéw, the children bora of mimed mariages batve

ulways belonged to the Greek Ohurch, if ""et
one of the éparents was a :nembr uf tlimt

Chusch.fa.F'llan ony the children beien4-
cd Io the charci of the fallher.

.A.ceordiing Io Ille lai now snlggcsted, parents
woud I~av techildrPii a flee choice of the

churth Io wivh uhey -would aittach tlatmselves,
i t is ztlsd sail that (lie restrîcticszs furmerly
îrnjosed by heu Fmitcror ZN hholas on the hibozurs
of Missio»uîry Socie<,ies wtIl be removed %vith-

Tuitr.v.-Tbie s:uffierings of the Christinns
in 'Tiirk-z'y zire titill gîiug on, esiteciaftll in the

panshalik or~ Ang, rt and in îbr city o irs

cumnlmunity ils possession of Iwo clhurviles ; i-
deed, il alitost appears as if îlua. arîcient tou-
tenl.;b of the Franks? whicil since the Crimean

W.tr Isis given puce tu a more fliranrable dis-
fposition, %rotild agatin becoune in the coitwry,
and especieili i Constnnople, ilie Sh)itboli±th
of beliei'ers. TRie mosi painfici thisg blà.-e e
tu observe that, in Ille mitjorizy of instances of
Iper.ýec-uiu' zeal, ilitrUrsishmevs
I sisccially lie Cniholies and tiic :\rtenianet.
iwlîo have heun siIle prime movers:. niid that th e
T urks, for the must piari, ilave only been tbe
blitid inustruments of ilueir petty jealousy and

Iis a gi-at pity that te conttirers of the

well knowin Syrluin maiss.ivres bave laîi'ly been
liea >a.nd, il is ld, throtlgh I'rvocl iîîfii-

ence. TRie Alîntîm li.ih of Da.mascuz, wbo
ir.ts condemned by Fiud P:,shn, was a suere in-

notent lamii in cumpnrison with K,:r_ýh%% Pastis,
anid ivith çtisers vwho werc reprievedl -%t the sairle
lime. .According Io rel)rri,.their reprieve was
granted w them ttL IRie intercession of Abd-cl-
Ka.der nevertl.eless, pecuple litre are gerieraly
cecvriced that thiî Puince lias only . acied in
icurd.iînc(' %itýi certa.in sieggestitins froin the

Fr-ench nat..--ndor- I La i, Ahd-ul-Kitder i
aov noîlig more titan . Frenchz agent ; and
bis infliiece witîh tbeSublim-e iorte is enlirely

Ir.aceable Io lis concin at bs gresa.
Po0wer.

liA.Tbea11a-ioa.~cnntis given et the
rcent dent of tfhe weili-kLcwn Cojlel Wheeier,

1 rgadin ihom so much was said ut thetUie
ofthe intitiny

440 "Othe 9ils of this month wve reccived the
mounftl iings 1hat '%Injor-Gener.l Wbetter,

<betierknttn as5 Colonel Whceler> hid ditd the

ly by bis iiativre orphans, to whose training lie bid
devoeid bis laîtter vears. The Volinteer-corps
in car Indian Mission is sm:îll, a.nd bc e rs one
or th most proiinut of the corps, so ihant we
cnno. but pay this xnenrnful tribute te bis me-

uior%. Be lait been amissiaaary, zre beliere,
logbefore he left tht evis- and nanv ofoxi

uenders will rcweniber thîe sriciurcs ililwr
frel pisseil on him becanise be would not giveifs prea.chicug ta the natives whenever oppor-

t nffoy-iTrdid. Dnring the iîst ibree oÏAWýr
years lie entirc'ly devoîedl Rimself and Iis»ri-
pery lu Uhe traininig of a number of orphaùs

Éathered inu the last famine al, Delhi. Ir wuas
bis opinion thal, as Englsuad Lad conquerdil-
aia by a well traitied nat;ive sî:my, so in ajii
îual stflse missiintuea cen only coupiftt
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tonquiest of Hindnstan by trannn up a artny
cf soldiers of christ. This wans ne easy iask,
much less se than creating a nalive ftrty.
His patience and îîersevcrance were not in vain>,
however, and lie lifeti te see'several o>f bis t ig-
gtr boys begin their 'work of mparîting &h Ge6os-
Pe) te Iheir countryrnen. Mlien we saw hint
10i about six mntnhs ago, these boys bcd just
retùrn ed froina preaching-toiir te aniela,nd hz.d
retuirned every pice they ba nci a frein the
nttiney received fur their sustenîinvc, and t<hich
might all ensily have been usýet zq. *Yet these
-fery tus, Il ade wben they llrst eane te
int, useti te breakc open imy boxes andt steal
whatever tbey could lay- their ba'nds on.' Be
was then no noe the bold upright rsehiier lie
hi been, but bent, and bis roice iveak, for bis
bealth hati mot bee» g~od for tue Iiist two years,
a-ad lie, was se forgetfui of binself ilint lie
scarcely noticed ît. lie wps a mna te whom a
Young inissionay niighî look iti with deep adl-
asiratienl as a pattern of dereîedness andi self-
denial. Sucb bereisai is needeti Io Jb adniired-
fer it is sentice. B tdn ib~ofraui
tion'a MIdo Îs self. We jistly mouraifer the re-
Môval frein Our niidst ofeone Who connieti earth-
ly riches and henouranil case as less for Chriet;
but great and hononred wîll be bel andl brighîly
wîll bis star sbine, when all henonr andi giory
bestowed on the world>s herocs shall haire fidEt
away for erer. Weuld Ibat we ceulti inhet-it a
rnefsurit of the spirit and beroisma wbich liveti
infbimi1

We»says te Bomnbay Guardius, l renent-
ber ýwel1 the coraments mndte in necrspaliers on
the Christian activiîy cf colonel Wheel r sinne

even tese.peys, wbcn be met thent cfrlity ii. i
the bsizaars, en the subject of Christ-nnity.
Soime were disposed te trace a fa*.nt connertien
between tiiese efforts aind the outhreak ef the-
Mutin'y at Mrrntkpore, but the astentpt %vas a
failure. The accouait givtn in1 the above extrart 1
iBm bst interesting and sugge-tive ; andi the tri-
butet rezidereti by eut tentemperary mesi sp-
propriate. We trust the noble conception of
General Wbeeler tril! not fall Ce the groutid
but that sente ether soldier of Christ may
corne to lte front and occtipy the place neor
yiteated."

Xiw So2rnI W.%i;--In the recent session f 1
the Legisialive Assembly the Church party in-
trôduced a Bill te give iht forte of lnw te cer-
tain'"constitutioaus" upon which iLey liati streed
ia Synod ; but tbey dîid net press it in the

fi~ cf th opesiienil vok ti. wasstroog-
Iy objected te by sente who hove nu objection
at Il te State aid to religion ;-the Roinnu
Catholies%, fer instance, iti net adnirce aBill
wbith would bare destreyed the equality of tbe
deueininatiens by lending te ont of thent ihe
iâb6lîen ôf -the l«w. But te most reninrknble
iipjôîtièn to the~ Measure camne frein one of .te
Néw* South Wales Jlisbeps-Dr. Tyrreil, Bîslicp
ofWNewcastle. Hefirstaidresseti a letter to the
choichnien ini bis diocese, waraing thent against
e-*ill which -won1dýdeattoy the spirîtuali:y of
IIW-hurcbp aud'tbenýpeitioned the Legislalure
to-Wjt iL The Ohurch, he sid, badmneneed
and ne rdght te go to the Leeilatur-..atall, ex-

cept te sectire the trusts cf ber owrn property.
The îîrelate cys in bis letter, reférring te thne
Anglican Cburch in the Australian cote',-

"lThe Chureli of £nglaind is a sptîldînci body;
its IilîibeFt funictions are spiritual, ministcring

discipline is a lurely spititti discipline, andi
lis Iliglest punishint is the less of spirîtis.
j>rivihaeges by expulsion or e-cominunicntion. IL
is ibtîs, in is bighest chai-acter. a vohîtifarY
body, t.very inember rcmuiiiing ini it of bis Own
free ichoice, fuîr t ie sake of Ulic spiritual blessings
iwleicl hoe ilbre enjoys z andi if lie subinit te, any
distiffline imposed upc»> bina, lie daes se of bis
cirai free choice, that he Mnay olstepn-
uff! p>rivileges of his inerbersbipi by exPulsiion.
And vrhenever any branch of the Christian
IC hurch bas nccepwed the nid of be State toen-
force coinnjnninn aýitti Iter-eter by confewr-
ring specs-M civil Piviileges on lhOýe ln comnmuni-
!on vita her, cor by impozing speciai civil dis-
nbilities on these net ini her coînaninin-the
restilt te ber bits not *been sirengtb, but wesàk-
mess ; su hais thî*a invariably become fettered
ini the eyercise of her highiest spiritual funç.-

CuiL.-Do our readei-s rernexber the nta
of Ugarte, the Jeuit. whose invention cf a POSb-
Offiret ta tire Virghz caused t'500 naies in the
rwhîezlnil cf Sar.ticgo le be burnt te deatb, artd
who exislted ;n i»is victums as saints whom Mary

bcd aUe 10hereif Ucbas notiteen txpell..
ed froni Chili, mer bas be ]est bMs influenzce.
Vie Legislacure of the Republic bas recently
been consndering 'wheîber il. wonlii net bie wise
te abQlieh ithe law vrhich prebibits the profes-
sien cf any religion except the Roznan Caîho-
l ic. . Ugarte of coI)rse 'Was epposed to any zuck
liberal blasliheîny. andi as mci would net listen
to bkit, e aiddresseti 200 ladies se fiercely ihat
lhey invnded Congress, sereaaning IlDeath to,
her-- tics!-" and hati te lie di perçeti by the sel-
diei-y. L is bebiet-et that tht nezt sesien will
see the abolition of the law.

PRnF.NTATIOx..-One erening, lately, a depit-
ta.tion from the congregatien f Cirers 'waited
zipon tht Rev. David Lochbead, assistanLt te the
Rcv. Mfr. Dccncan, andi presented i hm witb &.
bintisene drestsing-cae, and a purse centaining
ferty-five sovereigns, as a teiken of their regard,
for biis serices in lthe pirish.

"Strve,'anysoui- Lord,"I te enter in at the
strnit gate; for m.qny shnh çcek to go izt
ilierent, bsilshallnet be able,7 Noiryen wilt
observe iliat Jesus dees net Say, Ilninny saill
strire te enter in, but shall net bc able. 'Hi-
sars, 111 many shall sck » teacbing us that
the chief renson why mcen do net eraîérîhc nar-
roir g.îtc of sairation, and ebtain rest is, that
tbcy zeek, but do net sirite te enter in.

As Iltire or thrc » as n Scriptural quorumt
for a praye-mecîing, se ny nnrnber beyona
eue is sîmlllict Io c,3nsîtte at Sabbath..schoea;
andi wheîrever them-c îs evea onc neglecteti obildï
it la the dnîy oeblisilspeople te leook afîertit,,
and bring it under the influence of religiuu
instruction.
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BHE'LL DO NÂETHING 0' TEE KIND.

OW are you this morning,

"lVery poorly, I've bad a
bad nicbi last nicht; an', a'

thegither, 1'm unco dune!"
IlBut I hope yon have baad

SJesus witli you, William, giv-
igyou ' songe in the nigbL"'
The old man was silent for a

few moments, then his eyes
moistened as he replied,' "I'm

-wonderfa' dark, wonderfu' dark, I hardly ever
-was at. this o't.",

IlThere's nothing st.eange in that, William,
for .your disease je depreesing, and the want of
sieep is depreseing, and sorne at iest of .your
medicines are depressing. Youi must just in
timpie trus t lay down your head on God's pro-
mise, and rest on it in perfect peace."

'il wish that 1 could, but I canna. I can sec
uaething, 1 eau feel naething. My beart's bard,
and dark3 aud dead. 0 dear! I neyer iras at
ibis o't."1

"BHow happy is it for us, William, that
lbough we change, Jesus neyer changee. Jie
ig alwaye as holy, always as gracious, alva.ys
as eympathizing as ever. And thougli Son
catinet belp sayrng just now, 'I amn poor and
needy,' you must go on with Dzivid to add,
'Yet the Lord thinketh on me.' The Lord is
%hinking on you, William; and je not tbat a
Inost comforting assurance?"

"'I diuna ken,-' caïd the old mnan, Il m unco
sair put about. Last nicht I dovered a wee,
and fell int') a frightfn' dream. I thoclit 1 was
in hell. O wbax. if I shouid turn out to, be
deceivin' mysel' citer a'." And the old iiîans
voice, wbich bad been growing husky, fkiriy
broke down.

IBut that was only a drearn. Never mind
jyour idie dreains. God 3i word is no dream,
nor Clirist.'s blood, n.r Cbrist's love. Rest
your heart on sorne of tbe precions words of
God, and remember tbat it is casier for beavenl
and earth te pass away tban for the least jot
or tittie of bis word te fail."

Il0 yes ; God's words are a' true. I he nae
doubt about tbem ; its mysel' that ['rn nu sure
about. I'm sair feur'ttlat I he been deceivin'
xaysel' a' aong. Ye diann ken what a desper.
&te battie 1 be badl w1i7 a lad, unbeiieving
beart. 1 aje dreaded mair or Itss that it midlit
corne te ibis; but 1 ne'er was clean forsaken

itl noo. O dear ; to, haar Aimn sayL c Depart
Pom me ye cursed.' 1 canna bear to think
on'tY" And the beloved old man covered bis
face with the blankets, and sobbed aloud.

.J But William, Son mnust flot indulge these
desponding thouglits. They dishonour the
Lord Jeans, and tbey terment you. It is sin-
ply becauje you cannet tbink clearly about
Anythink;, that Sen cannot think clearly oif the
LOrd Jesus. You must flot Jet the enemy put
",y dispeace between Sour Saviour and you.

The Lord, yen know, is tbe rery saine that h.
ever was; lie is yours stili on the old termB;
trust hirn and have him. ' Wbo je amongr yon
that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the veice
of bis servant, that walketli ini darkness, and
bath ne liglit? let hiai trust in the name of the
Lord, and stay upon his God."1

The dear old man, however, h'id a "lbuVt t
this and te every other comforting scripture.
They were ail unspeakably precieus to, a soul
that had a rigît to them . but tbey were net
for hir. It was manifest, boweverthatthongh
le continued te defend hic position of mistrust
and self torrnent, yet the simple and powerful
words of God were reaily touching bis heart.
To appearance he was flot mucli benefited;
but leneath the surface a gentle undercurrent
had leen started which was slowly drifting
him towards faitli and joy.

For several reasons ibis case was a peculiar-
Iy distressing oue; sud, therefore, when moy
feel efforts at consolation were nearly exhans-
ted with such meagre recuits3 1 felt that ne-
tbing remained but te, cast the wbole on Him
ccwho comiorteth those wbo are cast down."
At ibis stage a happy tbouglit occurred.

IlWilliirn, 1 have lad a letter froma Miss-,
and she desired te lie remembered te jeu."

IlVery kind of ber ; liow je sic V" le ackéd.
"IMiddiing, I daresay. She hbas been very

sorely tried. Shc was eugagcd te le married,
Soyn know.Y

IlYes, 1 understood so wlien sic left this."
diWell, ber expected bridegroom bas acted

a most cruel part. Wlien ali xvas nearly
arraisged for ber marriage, lie, withnut auj
sufficient reason, wantonly gives ber up. After
laving doRe ail le could te gain ber affections,
mter having led lier te abandon cvery other
eartbly hope, and te cômrnit ail ber earthly
bappiness te bis keeping, lie turne coolly away
and leaves lier to, a broken lieart, at least so far
as lie is concerned."

IlShame, diurne P" cried the old man, Ilit'a
rnost awiul; 1 wonder God lears in patience
wi' a world like this."

ilYes, it je most wicked. We are fit for auj-
thing when leit te ourseives. How unsafe it
is for us te shlow our licarts te rest mny*bere
but on Jesns. He neyer ivili deceive a seul
tiat trusts lin in tbis fashion."

IlNeyer," said the oid man firmly; "is name
is the faithfi' and true.»7

IlI amn glad te bear yen gay se, William, for
I feared yon migit think otlerwise "

£'Me tbink itherwiee o' the Lord Jes!s Na,
na. What pnte iliat jute Sour head ?"

"lSimply ihis. It seems te me that &Il, yqour
trouble this marning cornes fri the feitr that
the holy, holy Lord Jesus, ' fuîl of grâce mmd
faîl of trutbl' will deal with jeu just as Ihat
deceittail man deait with Our Young friendYý

IlNover, neyer," cried the old man with
energy, Ilif's ne Hta V'S mindouting, W& a uyul.
r'm quite sure he7ll b. true ; but ies My aha
deceitîn' heart in feared for.!'

358
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«Pin not quite clear about that, William. that's in the bouse. Lril just lie stili in bis holy
lm afraid that you do misdoubt Hum, and that haun's,' aud theugbho besly me, Set %il 1 trust

your trouble this utorning arises very îuuch in him."
froim a féar that sadly reflects on the truth a±nd A sorely tried beart cau find ne truc rest
ihie grace of the Lord Jesus.» save in Jesus only, and in Jestis 1rusted.

I don't understaun' ye ava'" said the old Frames will notdo; the good opinion of frieuda
Man, deeply intercsted ;"le_-plain your mean- as to our statew~il net do; the remerubrance
ing to mie, and mstk' it as plain as yen tau, for eof past experience, wiIl nlot do. Notbing will
I'm unco dull o' the uptak'." calai a restlcss conscience or restore quiet te

IlWeil thoen, William, bas net the Lord Jesuis a troubied heart but Jestis himself seen by taith
been 8eekingferyears toengageyour affections? and îrusted itt the present mioment. A false
Bas he fnot in bis boly word been setting lîim- heart xnay gel. failse peste from, sooeeing
self ont before you in every attraction that was apart front Christ; but a truc beart, sorely tried
fitted te win the heart of a poor sinitil seul like Noah's dove, finds ne rest tilt it returus te.
that needed just such &Savioîr ? Rats he nlot Noah's iirk. Therefore, in seeking te have our
again and again spoken %verds te you that heurt.srevived, 3r te have the cc.mt'ort of beloy-
made Sour heart lent)? Has heo twooed you ed dejected ones restored, it is idie te humn for
At the Lord's table, when carried.awkiy wýitb it anyîvhere but enly te Jesus-Jesis in bis
the « kisses ef bis moutb,' yen could hae'e tahken glorioup person-Jesus in bis fiuished work.-
oath on it thatt you were your Beloved's, and Jesus in bis faitîhfnIl w<;d-Jesus ini bis pelfect
that Sour Beloved was yours ? Bas he net character. But there is a many-sidedness in
ofitimes met you in1 such love when yeu drew which Jestns may be looked si te ineet the ina-
near te hua on Sour knees, that you ceuld flot nifold 1Iiases of huma i nbelie, and of Saianic
doubt cf his desiring te bave yen as bis own temptation. Ln the case of this dear trou-
for ever ? Bas he net taken away, ene by oee bled brothier il. was rather the faithfitltiess of
Ail yonr earthly coinferts, Sour wife and child- Jesus than the grmaciousnesý; of Jesus thiat 'ws
ren, tilt now Seu bave nothii.g loft yeu buit cemplelely overlooked. And bow mnany believ-
bimself~, and desire te have none else but Jesus ? ing seuls are îried [ront ihle -ame cause, tholigh
In short, bas lie, se te speak, left auj stone un- net te the saine extent. Lt trtily s- oms te thi
zurned, te gain Sour wbole beart's whele love? burthened heart te bh 7niity -that se look&
A&nd new since ho bas gel. Sour love; get it, upon its ewn exceedinig sinfuineas as te fe
net inileed se fully ner se simply as yeu wish that it la almest beyond thie widest stretch o
te gire it te him, but stili get it as itis, and se diviue uiercy. Humility I it is nothing but
gel. il. that yen would bo everlastingly heart- enly unhelief. Btit if the blessingeof the seul .
broken te lese hinu noiw, yen are afraid that ho iliat truly closes with iis S1 tvieur were looked
wiIl leave you fer ever te youir incurable de- aI, as the Psalrns coustantly speak of it, as a
spair. Don't say yen are se unwerthy. That is niater that depends net enly on Ibe divine
trucoenough; butle kncw al] yur uwrtiiness mercy, but aise en the divine trnth,
before ho offered yen bis love ; and he efféred then the heart, weuild of: tures gel re-
iteon the undersrtnding that yen were infinitely lief; fer while it miay bo lenied te ques-
unwerthy. Ah, William, nover îhiuk the tien the groatness cf Ged's merry, it can
Lord Jesus te be snch an eue, that aller lia ring Jscarcely be teit ~ed te caist aside the certainty
led yen te engage yeurself everlastingly with cf God's truth. Look well, thion, 0 tried bo-
him, and for bis sake te give up every other liever, te jour seemiug humility, if it keep yeu
hope, ho will at last say te yen, 1Depart frontJ freont rejoicingr in the pardening love of God.
me, ye cursed l' Nover think that se long as Sec that, instend cf the truc beavert-born grace
yen on jour part continue te wisli the engage- Jthat thinks littie cf self te think the more of
ment kept, ho on bis part wvill wish te have it Christ, it is net rather a spurinus imposition of
broken. Can yen daro te think that afier ail the enemy which leads yen te think 11111e cf
that bas passvd between yen, he will now, in yeuurself', enlv that yen may ho led tu think as
your heipless extremily, turn away frein yen litile of Christ. Hismercy is notmereengatged
white yen turn in eager i3osire towards 6im, "te pnrden the nccepting sinner than are bis
snd coldlyv learc yen te jour evcriasting heart- ftdtiftiîlness and trulli. "'Wherefore, if 'ntcois-
break? Neyer I neyer I And 1 juretest lire, feS~S OUF Sins, ho is FkITHFUL ftnd JUST te fergive
William, agniust Sour presumng te suspect se us oui- sins, sind te clense uis freint ail unright-
unworrlîily the perfect fitibhfulness of the holy, cousuo-ss.1 (1 John i. 9). .-

holy One, who, is incarnate God, and, thhref'ore,
incarnate Love and Trutii3' Gusi-Aves ADeLpaus.-Thoe piety of Gustavus

The dear old disciple mande ne reffly for a Ado1pbus canne. ho classed wiih fannticism.
little. His mind haît fairly gel. a held'cf the
tbeught set befoe il.; but it toek Min a littie He made the religions feeling servicable in pro-
while te look atit tilt ho feit the force cf it. xneing ail thec military virtues, composing
When hoe did se, ho sprang te bis elbow, the prayers bimself. He said te an efficer, who
sunshir.e on bis face reve.aling the resteration semed surpri-zdt idbmraigteBbe
of the sanshine te bis soul, as lie said wi seiedt idhiteduhteBbe
energy, IlNa, na, he'll do naething e' the kind- I amn seeking strength against temaptatieon by
aud it's a sbocking thing fer me ever te even tneditsting on the sacred volume. Persona Of
the like o7t tili hum. Yes, 1 can trust hum jet, my rank are only answerable te Ged fer their
just on the auld score; aud theugh L bo wbat atos n bt!dpýec ie h nm
lasye wag, the very chief cf sinners, bo is 'vhaz inadta neeiec ie h nm
ho ay'e was, the Faithfnl aud truc. Sec je, 1 cf eux seuls oppertunity to lay snares, agalint.
wadna hae wanted tbat bit werd eenee fer W' which we cannetbe tee much on our guard#
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THE GOD 0F T[LE HARIVEST.

1HOU Great First Cause!1 whcn. of tly s!lill
SAnzd mi2ht thec traeüs iwnr

I ectoo hors tL-y love is L-tifi
Thne good of -- Il pursingr

Aitonased at thy nxatchless a.
Flow can I render,%woriv pras-e--

My God, iny Lord.. and Fathez-!
The E:uth. where'er I turu zuy eyes.

ReveaLiz lier -31a.ks 2lorj:
Throiugh d:ay azid iiht Lie shining z-kv

0f p.i.- repeais Uts storv;
Who for the sun tbere fixt-d bis place ?

Who c-lothes Iiim with mijes:ice gr--ce ?
The starr-v hosts-who leads theus:?

Who ruies the .5ek---. raginrr winds?
The ciciuds, ini ram dLiintir-?

.And who the Ihp ofr taith uni.nds,
Our s-,ores with picntv, flifing ?

CO-reza (10d: thy pr.mis--z ýsh;a!! abide.
And ivith tbpy ~ydisre-ch as wride

As wide crention rea-ciies-
-Praise thee the zn:hn nd the slqorn:

*T1i praise the ocan raies:
Co-ue !*"-a-s the nmeam.cs reptile IgoZfl2

Sin o ip0 M~aker, pra-zes!"
Mc'-~ysthe fi-c in bloom a-rz-ved,
MJ-sasthe grain. -;hy God bais made,

Sin P=.4c to, car %Lker !"'

'Ti.- 3Ian.-aý body, of thy, banid
The marre-lous foration:.

'Tis 3Nan.-a sout to ur.der-stand
Thy wondecrs of creation:.

«Tis 31,n.-Who to llim!df suppies
Bcst~ prool thiat tbou ai-t god and wise-

WIo bent should sing ft praise&
Niow puy thy honours to bis n=hc.

.Yy sou4 his gIories telling :
Thy Father and tby God prochtim.

The 'çSoids ýbd unthezu swc1i%-:
LaL aI our race with one ar
Lkyr, trust4 and -- erre our comnmon Lord:

Who Can zrfu f0 serre hini-?

4.9
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TÉE MA-àTTERHOPX. jmomentariy delsy. Martin Ogier, a bright anè
There are few Alpine peaks now which bave IhSppy-heftYttd, sonictirnes even a tboughtles

uolt been surmnounted by energetic. and arabi- boy, inight perhaits bave chosert a better lue
lices climbers. Mont Cerdnu, or the -Matter- 'lent for indulging what seeined rnere idit
horn, was one of the most impracticable, bu -- rost by asking bis brother, il Whnat k
lis Suanniti 1o bls this year bc-en reached, tbee s0 late fîcin home o-ihBadwin
under tragic circumstances toc we'1 known. j fis moh evidently thouglit he ques'.ior,
On the I-Ith of Jaly, Lord Francis Douglas,* illhimed. for ber wordt, tbough gent];, impiied

Idr. Eadou-, Mr. Hud-sou. MrEdwarl Wh3-miSrr of. As she raiesed ber head yon saw at a
and three guides, Michael C.rcz, a-ad the Taug- 1glance 0one of the ordinary faées of the Flcnmish,
wslder.s, fatber and scn, mnade the successful i ty-pe, broad, fair, and calin, u-ith a calories;

ascent. ln destending the nec ofE th crs i bat seezued air-nost abat cf apathy: but -
Mr-. Hadovw, n. lew experienceid rnouniaineer would bave required znore «thani a giance te
thau bis conipanions., lo.st bis footing, and i.ri prcrive, wbat was in fart the truth, tbat tfi
his fiWI caried dow-n alzso Croz, wbo was first, quiet and appareniy common-place zrom=u
and Mfr- Hudeon andI Lerd F. Douglas. who tra oneC w'o 1--d feiz and sIIHftCe] deply.

vertfolowig. Tt rpt rokeundr îe I:- Marin, thy fkther iwaitz-," sbesaid gravely.
wrifollsriiu nd Th roe e Tugwder h BaIdvir, _- noble, intelligent lad, whos

iWh1imne =nd the yonug,-r TaugualIdcr were~ o ouu;enauce bore nirks cef recent dietress and
.P~~a . a'iation, quEck iyi:.psd My f.luber.saved. Tw.o days 1*1er, on tht iGtL July, four V

guides, C. A. Cs.-rel, G. Bircli, A-. Meinez, and le, tbou toc, nuY rnotber, Sb2ll knDo., wbasî
2L Gorret, reachcd the snumit I.ran the lialiara detained me. Thet Udicgs 1 bave ke,.rd conccra
side from ib th aller of Tou-rasche. The ex-, .1fa ri k càà bybec odtd
pedition wras ianed' by Sgnor Giordamo, of sfa- ic tylo te: h t =oc td-
the Italiau Alint Club, but the guides would 1 lugs, U3-V sa. ad PJbert 0gc:wtba5aa
nual alou-artacic-t nem-.=ny tbem, * %05gUC t11 Ie

en acconnt of t ncertaiu wcthr A Te Luxesic-e of the Flemdsh aL
-rsho-xei but Iizzic CZS.in =s sbe i-enerked. i

snul-it Lv. the Englisb pst-tv. andthe i~cîaîians acrecLadtb addugunredi.
#h.ýated their nlenal fia- on the bighest point.

«Triese may keep,% re-zurud Ogieze; ni
-AIL -OS.1 PNDRKD- tr: e bave i-oati the Boc of. Gcd.asu togeibcz

YAM1LY ~ ~ ~ ~ ase WOSI X >RlDAS is helpto mztee wbxtcver lie =y ed
T-I m~ %- Z. 48FrxLer,= cned Bxidu-iri .;ov "if

JA- D_ we tIare do so. it is al, the pe.il of our lires.7
z "WC taire 10=4z kno-xn ta'ssic

Thr.a cZksw
ècuz nr- abt th =c M-. hiCause abc forfeit or

Oh. :ura moi Th=n :hy a:e =w=v! thrir 'ai vt. ea i're- herother. and Sons =_ #sIm-
M5du~2d ~ bled ig afur r izbi lo oZer t b îLe: God

IGET Ladà f^11ean, 2untb ttar «.the sacnfiee of prayer nd~ i-i Sum-dyihey
i-ou si-bits cûf tbe hit twn .it *o !rtt Lt vsîrunti

' of Risdlwcve quet and vrry YVom do noz 1,9c0w 'Fe wcrsi7 ->-mcd 2--e
dr.If a Soli;arv fiozl-1f brui. .3J<in dih'r7 one bas bren b-.o-.ca

Mow aon d Zhen b.rake the still- in'.and ail u-i:.n -t:d
ne:a iluws omily abat f o' n lt ba--i-s tarted and -re cew

~bram euriagIas el:g er sl>1ro fo-- bore
un unsialiy laIe est-sud of La- mibdo 'br lt "eà zhe =m bestie Liu

o: peasae; :ongh bei-c slrcck& hi- a Iri;3& bn.
'-I and thre lighiz glr=ning frosi (1;<r ras iht f-s:t. ?a amd bis or

tht ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o -iO1 toh LIt iabok-zo hy r,2icsi-. 4 liow kucu-ca: thom 7
iz' =ntez of tbe bouses vert sill zil 'xmas qaiet wkbou 1. carme home, Iwo 1:ourF

çL omforu.àblt adntlling of 3icesez ge, « t2rrid le al =,y sesukbp
the dotb-çîezaver. beu=yrd r-0 such enn.sd as i z"s eLhcw.ing; hin mvc Jeieibed vro.-;, a

Thr-.Omgb Do chimi or ci-once coulaI a ray or friezld o! bis caa.ne --ring- in. --Il paZt ua
ligLI. escape %o &U.act Itatentiotz Of -- ht t- 1rsbk. anIt lm Ibt tle in nY îx= * ct
sers-kbv. a bp.- andI bol: 1--d bien tIi-nun 1 aurst Pot le" hx are~î wLat 1 rcl.. » 1
acaoss everi- a=o mua wnndon. EBt rp-;scan ~. Lcuu as anrl s 1 mi;-bt. On zay

PauS Lbr.Omgh cdoacd doori ui:hnt k inz boe.ù r.y 1 1=htlcziehuft ; m.rùwd
fom aLd=7iszsou, =n-3 ibrir footateEe mtue ne0 us= ah t -rtceed &bc do*--. =dt 1 en-
sou. lu çrt =3:to n iy ee- tke niany a muflrr mr e; rt oui-
hou-ne or' Ogier., zud finti osi- way. nunstuAil ;bc no-w r.>- %kt xmznartersj =î

sud nfobiden. th qut: p~erroa nhre ynogMarinblterl .
zi= z=m:bt.s d:e fa-%i ar aeft=bd. M71to= ded %br 5--i in %lcb>trace

Focur persoas iccei rt ea:etI al abe c Ori
w1j7cb tb=~- burnu a sin-g' laimp- abc -At" =la' v fa*hc- i ia.
Imup kqr a larga4 bock, uLhcb the fbta mn.= twelrr- 14-$,.is in =H!. DeSiiit.-t h is

c f rrave a :46g hz]u! c m e nanctl t s c v- nXf -. Lie 0.'r ci-idiav.t-.-;ti ù0Zt % o opca, wben an icùyf.-bn Wh*. 7 in*,. t-3etI Joua Ogiezr, <ddî
tht rongestmeta r cibt gromp za=sad a. take th <ibco?
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St Peter Fitchnau, Lord Inquiuitor of the in the fiery trial ; for themselves, that their Sint
lraxîh, sparts neitber womanbood nor child- migbt be forgaven for the SaTiour's sake, aud
hWod" said Ogiersadiv, jet withoutbitterness. tt tbey aiso tnightbe strengthened ta endure

St Brsdes these>" resumed Baldwin , 41 bere wbatever lay befure them. Then he pra-yf:d for
vere witit theru six otha-r persons, whose naines tbeir native ]and and city, their riaiers and

1 know flot; but Jacob, the shoemaker, whom mragistrates. Nor vas their king forgot;
1 met in the strtet, told nié thexe vert two bitter enerny though Le vas te thera aud t.
new-msrried couples-God Lelp and streng.h- tl3eir fsuth ; bie prityed that Cod -vouid Snake
en them Ail ' "is reign prosperous. and bis lfe anp,"sd

91Amen!' Ogier responded fervently. grant bim success in ait bis lawful undertai..
Tberi' vas a long pause of borror aud dis- ings. And every prayer vas sancified by the
may vich the youagest of the pariy broke by naine of Rim wborn tey recoguized and

asking in a low voice, la Father, vhst viii they a dored as the one M1ediator beiveen God and
CDovith theu r man.

ilPeter Fitebnau is Lere7 vas the aswer liben the littie parkv bail ari3en froîn their

AfmOi e reL onetee a! kmees they seented xwed but comforttd. There
i" Andd Balemu vecretet aassa as lu their countensuce an expression or

isf aded Bldwin sober. pe psof mournful peace, like the light
ilBat, father," resazned Martin, Il surely they c f calt;and clear evening *fier a day of ramn.

viii no*;-tbey caflnot---F For a ficu moments they looked al, each other
"11Tbey cau and zziLL execute upon theru ail iu silence aud as if unvilliug te part. Thea

thedoomderonnced by theking'sedicis againsi Robert Ogier took up the Book, wbich te ibem
ithose who read or bear the Word of God- bail been the tuessenge of life-, (vas it aiso tr.

Den!& bu firer2 be that of destb?> and placrd it in tLe bands
Tht sbudder that, followed bis yards vas of bis eldesîson, safing as Lie did s03 4,Lay i:

retai. tbough scasceiy perceptible- Oirer "ach iu its biding-place. Quick, mny boy, the houris
bead there buug suspruded th-- sane frighd'ui lie.7

fiootol and esc bLest- knew and frIt it. Ycî; Baldvin look it vith a sigb. «1 Wonld t.
nome whispered the suggestion ibsi prace sud :God, Sur f.ather-, the Lour veretcomne. wbeu,
fteari:y rnight Le purchased by ciosiug or de- »'inud cf hiding the lamp, ire mighi. set it ou
aîroving thai Book on the table- AI leugiL the lsigh ta guide the footstels o! curpoor benight-
fîthe's voice arose calzi sud solemn; but villi ed ueighbours."
au undertene cf dee-p feeling. I'f we suir «. Corne il. =ny.' said Ogier, 4- but 1 trow

wi Him. we shail also reign viii lJùu: if wt ilmSt as for sby inolber and 1 wt shail -ccam
deny Hici, He also vii deny us-' Words :Set iL Perchance it znay be otherwise vriii
famihiar le us &Il, but Low diffèrent tbeir imiport yon, Sny eidren '"

-whe rt-ad by the glare of martyr toiles! A 11 "Mrtbinks,' said Baldwin, standing for a
diamoad is one îbing in a sdarisoine cave or moment wiib tLe bock ina bis baud, u- weMay
iuly ligbted recta, anolher 'irben a ray of be like those Bavets of tht carly spring urnel
suashine t-ries it, c-aliiug forth by its =2gic thaz bcd est their season. Tht frost smtaies
%ouch the blddcn fire vitii,. 114If we szifer themz and they lotzisb, but the spring coames for

viti Rim,---upon thate e' hung the destinies, & Il îbatY
best and beztafier, or those four immiorua l Si-mm us lby likencS3es and parables, bru.
beiuga. Jbxi cre Matn; Shen withasudden change

After a few momenti' silence Offier t-aid, of tont sud mauner, r- Hush, hearken! What a.
«Let us worship God P Ail boved their beads that, r ne trtxbfrd, and drev dloser te bih

and juin-:d ini a b:ief prayer fWr the divine bless- mithr, wbilsi. the father aud t!de: son looked
ing. Theu Le reverently opemtd the Book, sud jsilentily ina tac! otts faces. A loud aud im
rend tht tvclfab hap of the Episie ta tht paitit knocking ai tht site-et dior vas tht
fleb-.P-ws. The vords cf boly hope, cf g1ou-ing cause cf tht-jr alarru. The bold, inapetaous
promise, and of solemn varniug sank d"il into Baldwin vas tht firsi. to spak- 41 31otber, lest
tbt beaxia of tht liffle gl-omp. I.-pon alLer rnot.. F,*ther, 1 iii go forth to the= ; they Szay
xigbLs ibere Lad hera an rager Ilow of qusestion. not intan us harznm.
sud comment, as tht tninds cf the child-eu ;* We w1.1 go forthb together, my boy. And
optued te wcc r the iru:bs langLi.Lv a f*IÎ;r.s we viii not le,fo l- Thrrîthai be itbs zi~

Irqjs, and tht deep auxites of awaking qupa - more U th t-by ibai bt vaîh them.Y
tuai lire gave wo.ds eve-e n, the suent meth-.m Ont rchort hall heur bas passed: and bas do»e
But jrbtgh they tbomghz of tlaoee who bad ibe wo-k of veams Tt homte of Roben <lgitr

wlked b"side tbetag irn thtir daiiy paibs, u ! is silemt snd deierted. A Toice of wild weelpialt
mevea »wv about to be aumubezed viiht b reti 1 as bren heailbrdthr-a u-oinsn' agonized
cloud of witzesses; sud tImy ssked thieztelves gprayer for ber bu!-band and ber child tes, a
if tiey tee, vert resdy te rcsisi unie blood ; faiber imptoiF.n; for' biose bu! loired bta"nrc
theu, fro= csrWbs ctange suid lest, snd Le songht moi for himaehif. But vain tras and
asuishb zbey raised ibeir tys ina sure and .- ru plexdingu amt crer nov. The bouat-
certain hopt Ioe hty ou f babitationil the Ibold ihat kuetli so haeytAgether at %l thboe
kiagdoua which cannot be mored. God's oire i of grave viii bound and guuarded ttrongh itht

wus "pking te their seuls, snd e other voice jsulent sireteu. - Net divided" ame îhet in uer
vau noded. aurmist ibis at hemst it mercy. Roberz Ogioe

'<. s ta si geraa.They ail z=bnsy q:rak wores of cemfolt ito ir
kaet itogtebe ubile Le prayed, ju rezyismple valks by Lis aide ina ibis bitter- heur, as abe
Isagmage, for their rseccied bce*.hre, tua: i bas sooffttu done in bapp:. days Zoet R>y. Tb*

Une Ged oCall consolaton might be vith tbem 1 ors follow dlosey ; B&Idwùi, witi bead em
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sud steady footsteps, looking oiten froin the
uàrrow street sud the scowling faces of their
Spsnish guard ta the etarlit sky above; Martin,
pâle anld aimou: bevrildered, clinging timidly to
bis brother.

Tbey bave not far to go; slready the doors
of the gIooray towe prison are opening to
recel-te îbern-doors that in those evil duAy
inigbt almost bave borne the inscription,
placeii by the puei's imagination aboie the gates

ofbeli-
"AU hope abandon, ye who enter here.-

**COrn fra trinute, xny son, froin thic roomiu jto
ithe next.

Steo Abs]!go inuaminute. lVba± tine havee loebe
lrext'"

Truth is greater, nobler, and more beautifial
tbau fiction. Thtre are limes therefore when
the simple record of Tacts as they vere, raresent
a mort sîriking picture Io the mind ihbm any
effort to delineate ibiein as tbey xnlght baie
been. For ibis reabon flot one grain oif allai
shai be allnwed ta in;ngle with the pure gold
of the brief narrative af Robert. and Baldwin
Ogier, tien for the sake of siamping it in the
mind or imagfination.
" Il Their crzme," says the historian, Ilcousis-

ted in mot going zo mxas, sud in practising puxi-
raie worship ai. hoin. Tbev confessad the
offeure, for they proîes:ed that lhey coula not
endure za -- ee the profenation of thcirSiZvinur's
mime in tht idolatrous ssacrarnn:s. Thèlr lrere
saked 'urhat rites ther practiseil in ibnir ovu
bouse. Ont ofbe: sous (Baldwin). answered -

44 We fail on our kntes and pray to Gad that
be =xy enlighten our hearts &md iorzire our
siait. Wé pray for aur sorereign, that bis rei--n
may be proaperocs and bis life pr cefl-i We

a&s* prxy for the zuagistrates au. others in
autbori:y, tbat God znay pi-otect aud pr erre
thent xiL The boys simple eloquence drcw
tearc eiren front theecyes of soie of the jnd--r,
for the inqnistor bad piaced dit case before
the civil tribunali. The fither and eldaêst son
were, -owe1rer, condemned Io lhe fiante Il
(3od, 3 prxyrd the voulb ai. the stake, Et.ertu
Father, acccpt dt sacrifice of our lires in dt
Unme of thvy belored Son'

4"Thoq lirs? scoundrel,'flerMSl interrated
a Monk vh0 was lighting the lire, I God is mot

your &'hrer; ye amc ;he derills children.'
41,AS the flamnes ro"e about theru the bor

cried oral once more, 4 Look, ny fatber, %il
hearen is optnine, and 1 te len hundred thon-
sina angels rejoicing over us. Ut us bc glad,
rer we art dyving for thet.uub!'e

Thus 111 bev oveexe hi the binod ai ;ht,
Lamab, and by the Word af thtir lestr.1ouy. and
ibey loired moi Xtir lires mnio tt t--

lbât -,lie iu the :nazierî ICaceshenc Ibrougth Ille
ba-. iWindows tf the towu prison, eud shucd a

liglit, mort itrrible tliau EgUpiian d.i-nes, on
the paie fcatures af a woinsa, whab su: sUîent

a- sti werith boweil bead =u'! cinstacti
bandit, Mat ibose ors boi Who soud b.sidvIbtr.
«3Iýy fiber* Miy brotherrr cid the boy,

wiiàiig bus mads in angich.

The vufe of Robert Ogier looked up, and
there was a depth of serrow in ber quiet grey
eyes. While the boy's tests had fatilen like
summer raie, sh. bad mot wept.

Il Pray for tbem, MIartin." she said, Im n afew
bni moments ve caui pray f'or them ne more."
The boy looked alhis inother vitb wondering

eyes; ber calmness awed, even terrified hlm,
more than tht vildesi. vrailings coula have
done.

"I1 shall go ta tbem, tbongh they shall mot
return ta me," 1 vert the vords tbat assweredI is look. .And ahhongh he eardno sountLhe
saw that ber pale lips ceutinurd ta mare as ir
in prayer.

Tbere vas a long, long silence. At hast, a
the crimson glov died slovly avay, Martin
exclairucd, Il It is overF aud sinking dow*

bes-ide bis inaîher, bie buried bis Tact in ber lap,
and bîtrs-t into a passion of tears.
Il Thev baie orerere-tLey restl 1 tbank

jtht.1 O*my God P al nidemartyrswidow. Ail
Iif sIe sPille casmir ut vas not because ber
a aonv bad turned ber heart to s toue, and ariadI p the weIl-snrings of feeling. She bdborne

Iguis!: Chbrist vas vitb ber, ie the v"r valley
and shadoir of dcaîb bis presence susîaintd
ber.

She lazid bier band genily on tht brad of the-
wctping boy, 41 31j seul she s.aid, 1: thon didst
mot mtirn ihus when thy falher and thy
brother veut frotta us Ia Aniverp.7

<'Is minoter, they carne tience again;
that parting vas not like îhis.7
il Yet vas ibiti parting longer than ibis shali

bte, sud Joan Ogier. 119%Ve and tbery councdi
thât by weeks ; this wc coulât hy days, andi
looking on the face af Christ 1 Fer iliere ii-me
is no louger-eierniy, an etcrnity of glory.h as
bcgtxu P Was it joy-jov lu the mnidtisi of unut-

t tcrble-Sorrow, that tbrillcd the heart orihe
desolite woma::, aud ki udlet ber evts as sht

ruset i îern upwirds;? It May bave L&euz, such
Ijoy is at timeas given b3' Christ w ihlose ibat
t ut'ler for 1dm. ]lo-.eore-r, she bad salwa- h.red
in sud for those -%he lovai!; and n..w thain ispirit shefollowed thein throngh and past tbeir

tuai light in irhicb ibti' had aircady brgun te

w vak, May vell bave beeu perznited ta fail
arin ber.

.993r:n listen Io me. for they =naY divide
ius soonze sht sald. 9' %etýp moi, My> son. Thon
setst 1 do mot wetp. Wby shoulti 1? God
ha-h ben -er gracions uni* rue. :Sca-S- bave

1 iw.e to feri 1 amn narict frani ru be!ovvd
ones, erc 1 go to join theni lu th*t bo!I1- vh-re

*par:ing cornes not. Thou ltnoirst urbat the
monks lka-ctem r' Andi eocething skin to a
sntile gare the last Word! PCculiar trxenineg.
*The boY answe-.ed i:it a itale chéwk and

*quirering Ihp, 41 1 knavw ibey'gr us seven
dxy e pie andi pro=isc-d pardon if we
vonld- 0ý

à 4 Dey the Lord th2t bonehtim Mi 3ysort,
My> snu, I Te-el ther i remble 1 M :st 1 tremble for
i b.?. - louh rtl rr icar vas past. O

*Goti. help us r
3.!aziins iale lip%7 echôtti the prsyer, <'O

Geti, lielp mue r The.-* vas a panse; ibea.

Mr3
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tbuugh he stili trembled, he spoke in a quiet
-voie, Il Feiir flot fur me, mny amotiier. 1 amn
young aud weak, but my heart, iS fiXed, triîsting
in God my Salour. Bis strengtla ziiils fur
me, ei'eo as fur my father, and for Ba~ldwin, àni
for ibceY

The mother clasped hinm in lier arms, and
pressed ber lips long atid ferventiy ta, Isis.
"Gad bless un'i streagtben Ilice, My youligest

bora, and for a feiv short days inv ouly une 1
Goa make thee a fatithful iitnes of ise îruth,
even a:-"-

Here, ta the surprise of bath, ber utterance
-vas cboked by emotion, and fur the first time
&Ince the storm of adversity swept over itm,
Lt she lifted up her voice anti trept-Il

Martin thezi assusued the office of consforter,
anld more by muze cresses than by iworde,
souglit to scoibe ber and ta restore ber =alm-
liesa.

It vas sorne tine before this was accomplish-
ed, for Nature, long repressed, iras now assert-
ing ber rights and would no. be denied.

But sx Ias the weeper dried lier teams 9* T
is ovcx noir,» she said, t: and Iiliîank C-ad,
leien tbrough these te.trs, that lie batis -iveu
irate me and mine ibis great bonciar, not cal>'
t', believe on hlm but aiso to suffer for bis
n2ame. 1 sh:1l thanh blm saon where teusrs are
no more"

IlYee, mother, scoon. The way is short, and
ibougli il nay bec dark, there is Ont %rbo -vili
walk btside us. 'When 1 amn afraid 1 wil close
=«y ceyes, anid put. rimy band in Iis, tad 1 know.x
bie wiii lead mae safely tbrotigbY

Tht Iightof z-even cheerlessdlaysstole bir4%ugb
tiat prison window, rncassurlng t brir-f resile
grxn;ed ta ibose a.-spoinîed tu die-that awifi
breaibing space between tIwo funeral jiJcs But

on the eigh th day the prison doors wcre opeubd..
and the captives led furth. Once more the'
fre-s«h breeze finned ilîsir brovrs, once more-.
tlaey looked op ta dte bltie sky, and tholîghîsa
they did so thi il :l they loreti %vas beyond it,
anti thitt in ont short hour they aiso shaould, be
thtere.

Andi tius jr. ias Ri>me liait er will with
lhtse f£riîllÇum utartyra tif Jesus Christ. Thety
%rere hurneti to aslies nt the sî:ike. il Andi s0
I!à!re irits an endi of tlJ:î faruiy," irrites the.

hi;' a iti a piiîying sigh.
A n end of thl ftmily," yes, upon earth.

Noîiaîgi rem'îîzaed In tell titat they hall livcd
zi nd 6suffered cxcept a beiap of ashmes in the market
palace, and a fellr lises in tihe ciy register,
rectordir.g the deillbs by fire of Robert. and
Batldwvin Ogier, aînd eigbch days afterirards et
joran :sut .M:riin Og!er.

Buti i i noiter record, ciren 111 the Laab's
Bouk of Life,"- ilieir naniines are written in ch&-
ratiers of liglit timat slsah bc legible when ansJ nud suars h.ve passed airai'. In another eity,
%-Veil thre Newr Jernsmlem, 1.beir ransomed foot-Isteps iea 1 the go ldenstrceeîs, and ibeir triumr-

Iphiant iroice-S silàag the peraises of Him throîîgh
whumn thry verra me. Bzief was their agony,b ut lasîiug- is timeir joy and iaright their crowa..
lia flie în:îuv m:t-:usiotis of their Fzatherls bous
the martyr fauffîly nre united once mure, a pre-
clo-us fausrrolil ca.rd, with flot one part missing
or s.Inckeurd. Togrther ibey boir before "h
ibront,, thus résuinîlfig as it were iheir fisily
worslaiilo; broken lirsyers from tremihiag lips
t-ecli-nget fur giid hîosannîas, and for the z*Cw
sn- wliih noise coulti leara excepi. the re-Idreineti front tilt eat, those Whon came ont or
gzrcaî î.iiaubt;ion. iaaving washaed their robes la
bce luod of the Lamb.

NORA.

T was the tnenth of Jolne.
Tie roses were jus& us red

S anmd fit as thtv couid bt-;
th îe grass was sitl fresi, nnd
grecn as an etmerad; tue t rers
ade dat-k, cool shstdoirs alon'

-. 0 the ro-d; and as ta thre se- anud
sky, it irashbard te say wbich
iras tlb. bluest.

- ~ The drxwing-roomû wiçndows cf
Daisybank Ilonse werc open;
they rzche-d on te tht gro-and,

andi the gu-dentr bati fine work ta keep the
,creepers that gm'w outside fi-osil shuuting oui.
Use light. This vas tht fir-st day that Mra.

indetl bah Ieft ber zooma for six meekî. She
was sitting on a Jeu- ch-tir biy the wmndon-, be-
gentle face almoit &s whbite as the maslin car-
tas, and on a s-oi at ber feci. sat ber lule
danghttr Nor% Who was se-en yeurs old ; Ibert
warolackof rasin hez-cbeeki. Noir Noraad

becs ieft rery much te ber own dericti during
ber crothes illues, and she batd go: loto s0
rnuy »=rpu and trozb1esý, tirat abe felt 4nise

reljered te be once iagain under firm, jet loin X
contrai. Site ir4s fldgetty litWe ci?, andi Imr
Lindel was ton wcak te bear lier râpid andi
ceas:ele.as praitle; so shse saiti a. Tast, '&Nor*,
=.y dear, 1 ilink you, iad bette-r play in Ibo
gardea tll tea-tirne; andi ht sure, xny darllag,
not tu go intc the fle.lds. Noms was rather
loai.b to go, but she gel up nerertbeles, anad
kisse-d ber nothier loiringly. 11 Andi, No m

axdded .7r3. Lintici, as the child o1 .ted the
doo, "lyon may as irell take Tip lo-ith yoi.3

Tin liftrd up hisbead on bearig bis Dame
and, in ausirer te the raiir imperious 41Come
Tipi" boundeti iet the liaiT. Noma took he-
trarden-bat frontibh stand, andi paused through
the glass doori loto the garde;, Tip rrÀoug
about in front. Yen niasi kn that Tip vs
a. Tery Wise deg, %unt neyr thonz'ht or rulieing
on zbe beds or snappiag oY tht flouers. Noma
and ber ocompantioa wr rery happy racing iip
andi dowa the lava ; but at lait Tip lay dowa
in the son with a reaolute air, as much aà te
a>, I re doue my duty for to-dsy, ssai 1
Won'î stûr fr-om, ber-e? Sa Noma was obligi te
amuse hez-seif. She mua ico ber ou-n Uittle scrap
of gardez., and prîhleti D? two or tbr-eecnuiffl
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to gîle if they were t'&ing- rant; and then site
oÈenetl ail the bards on lier fiaschia treil, in order
tbrit hmag-h t be int t.411 fl.awrtr sooui-r! lres,!n*ly

a btîtterd.,r flitteil by lier; it ivas a very saai.tll
orie, but its niasiere its bitte as the sky v lien

,the sain stonte un Usent, anxd Nora tltotght ht far
prettier tht te lîaîrnmiatg-lardi uiraer the
glit shiide in tire dwitron.She f-illh>wad

it f.oms ptztnîL Io îal.raît, àtcrosi te liu.v, dowvn
the sll:t.ibry. nid' wvuten site toit si-iat or the

fi.;tecti is, uat inhe nad ;il-rer, wliere was site?
Whva, at the end of the fielti, clo3e to rte ruasLI

No%; Noma hiad afieti Ieen iii the fldzdrrin<,
tbft Iast six veek3, anzd iL ivzs :rlisiost iirncon-
Sci -asly tiant site had crept tlarangb the br-uad
railin-3 titis rimne. Mrs. -Lititdel did nat ik-e
bier litile dl tiî.rhîo.r to ra about rîlone in the
ineadotvs-, becaaase the cows %vere often led titerel
to gi-tz?, an' une of the:r w-ts tierce and cailyl
lrrirt;tted. Tuiera wvere no cowsi tîtere to-day.
-As soon as 1Nor4s bad discuvercd lier disube-
dience site onglit Io haire mun home trnd told
ber m,)the.- ait #tb:i il, bat., jnîted cf doing
wnythiug- of the kind, site st.aod still, tltinking
-wbet-!aer s!te sbould return lw the liath: that
çent round the field or go toack the shorsest

w.sy, sirai-gbL ilro:zrgh the grL3;. Sht: wuid
imatch rattirr have w.allced duvrs the rmail titau
b.vre doise estiser. N.sr.î hat no ïhought ori el-

ii a lie zibonti er fzuIlt %Vhani site got honte_
S!le w.,uld jarob cbly ha-e suid eren bJf.>re site
-vra :iske.l; -''ve b--en lu lthe field, m.an,;
fur h. c.vnL- as natur.slis ta ber tu tell tise iath

a*s tu -et iuxa a scr.aau.- Ailtiais lime site stoud 1
izawisîgung Vie g.îte batckwar.ls aaad forwnrcls,

ana the hin-es sere i.tu- ant inemasy ecaic,
crcakl, ars mutch as Io s:iV, Il dcar, 0) dcar 1
Da hase psiy ul nir oid bines!"

W!i!e ~a .s still rraverineg between ber
inclin-auion and lirr duty, wha:t do Soit tlaink
tb.x. sise s:iw f.ar ilowns the ruait? Why, notbing
lesa titan Tip r-ca.mieriag awsav as farst als bis
four iittic black lrm: cou;ld ca-rrir him.

4"Came bmck, Ts1 ,-r.onit lacï, sir. Oh, Son
tirelse dog, cotue back P slîouted Noura. la
!3sr secret laears, b.itrcver, site did not think
Tip sa very îircioaie, aiter nil. 1- Mamsma
'wtbuldn't like tiata min about :dlone, rin sure,"
%hautght Sorz ; anti inu ne moment site liait
slimme.I lte -_mie atter lber, andl was runating
doira the ro.ad as f.rst as ber two lrrtUC legs
could carry lier. Tilb xas suait ont of SiZi:,
and Set N.)rs vient, sa-inging, her hat
in bem band, liaer cheks finsbed, aud her broisu
hair tossing tib.itt ber zho.alders. AUl oi* snd-
den site -toppesi. WV;t ber conscience prickirig
ber ?--was site uircd and ant of breath? Nox, in
the Icaït; it was- tr si,-ht 04e .9 uhite cbalky-

pt ttiltrcufh Ils cliffi Io the shiot, a gap,
as the couutzr y captcail it that bro:tghtlthose
active tint1e fcet ta & stand-3tilI. She cotild
jur*t catch a glimpnse or the vrater ripllng ISl
alosté te bu-zclh and! L'le trrnpt*tion was tua
atraug whe-i she tbo:aght of the drligits of the

asu&,-o~the rocks covercd wjth biaddrrack,
lti. cracke# and! popped so merrlly urider ber
fee-Uf the bunch::a ai dainry pirak. se.s-wced,
-cf the citrioui sheis, with tiacir siringer in-

bablania-oitht svsect sea&-mu:si, andl sofit,
belplersjellv-5sh. Si, quite iorgetting Tip and
lte te.% aitiug ber ai homte, she ran dbwa to
Un ahort

Tht farst tltin- tbat Nora did wiaen se
reaîched titis fniry landt of deliglit wats ta collecie
a qaaantity of iaatpa.t. sheils witb wbieh tu make',
bats. Siae wandered slowly :iong te water'a
calge, ivatyinr anu attention ta the slrrntitag sua-
b.?aans, Or ta the waives creeping niearer and!
ne.rîer ta the cliff barrier, and eîtly Iuoking up
every now aud ten Io folloir the lon- sivoop
of tire sert svaîlow as it skihiu!ly caught up an
unt:xry litle faslt tlaat bail beeti*swimnting 'ceau
nau±r the suarface ofil ii- water; or ta îvntch a
sip salit acro3s sorte d.îrk --tond, titat seemed

ising o ut of te sea. Nora tuamued lier bat into
a bas'-et anad m:îny :utd v:rried. wcre the trea-
sures tat, it »z.s madt; to hld. At iength site
begran t.i ie' a litie tired wtih ner long raîmbi;,
su she chose a nice ffitt stoue beside a liny pool,
anti sîrend out ber store. As site sat down
beide ber siaoiis rie List srbertu kisses! ber
hit bruwrn he:td, and tben the sun, basing

due bis duty for that day, as it were, sank
down Ia rest,

%tt wili examine Nomas treasures. First of al
there iras quite a cargo of limpet shelis, and! tua
cm tbree liat crabi. Sle had put a bigger one
%vitb the others, on accourit ai bis bright green
legs ; but lie baial pmoveil a troublesomne crab,
anad persistes! in wrieghing eut or lus prison, sa
site lad been forc.ed ut hast, thitougl with great
regret,to leave him in pence au the sauds. Besides

ttiesiee Nors bl picked up a bunch of se&-
g.-sest sorne diffrent kinds of sea-weeds, red,
bruvis, und green ; numberiess Ilte shells, and
seiverai pebbies tit looked briglit and pretty,
nuir t.îat they were irez ; but Noma prizes! as
oid broivn thiug cailed a meruaaid's purse mort
tban ail the resti and site careiuily examines!

ii, and! then as carciaailly opened it. Alus 1 it
watt cm;arr, andl rtet huit skaste that h.id firaus!
is 6f.rst haome in the square leitther-Iaoking bag
laad long sirice been a gentleman ut large on
the sen. Nora trie! Iota Czbr limpet sheila
irfiai, and fileal tein with saxler sheIla, ses-
wc-d, and suzzid, sud a wec crab was promotes!
to be a commnder; but lie was cithter uncan-
scions af Mire honour, or bie did naL aplpreciata
it, rur bc sunk hil:aîsf aud bis boat ut the ver
autset. Nuri. tutought Ibis very bis! taste ou
lte lasîrt of te crab, as site suid have giveta
a goos! deai Ia lavte been small euaugh to sail
in a lampet sheil. She amuses! berseif iu this
issy for a littte timei, and then she bega Io
thauak it :iuu ta rczLru. Site collecies! ber
resaiuing tressures, and! turnes! tamarda borne,
Site bas! no ide&, liti tes-time and! bed-tim.b
werc pas.

Nots içalk home was nat very picasamnt Susà
w4ts zsred, arid ber consci-arce tras troublHog ber
a lttle - so site lookes! ou; anxiousiy fur the

gari, anid aimait tbought that soute ont musi
bave FdIled it up white she tras j'lsying. At
hast she r-eches! the very cend Gf the ba, and
sise knew that the palli was round the other
side af the clifsi: but als ! t t dt tha17 was s0
unloyal as ta wez King Osnuies fettlmany hans!-
red v=rsago (Son hare stil read sboutitirtyour
Srtglith h"story> bas! beeu as busy as Nora, ans!
was rippling and! splashing two or tbret (etl
ripou the rocks round whicit she liait pamsoe!8
casiiy io heurs before Noraitas by nameauw
P. couard, and she dis aL ot gi to cry whe&
*beý a herieis& prisouetr ini the 4>y3 witit ;".~
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bleck clouds <abe bad flot noticed thern before)
gs!beriug overbead, and the night alowly deep.
ening. She Jet ail ber precious sb1Is and
seaweeds fatil sadly on the sand, and retraced
ber &teps aloug the grey solitary beach, in the
hope of fluding another path ; there was none,
and Norx feit the Bist beavy rain-drops patter-
ing on ber bauds. Poor littie Nora! A mnu
could bave easily climbed up the clifs, for they
were alanting and not very bigh; but it was
bard work for a tiriy maiden of seven. She de-
termined to try, bowever. She go: tnany a
tumble, and scratch, and bruise as she clanibered
up the uneven siope, catching hold of luose
cbalk7 tufts of grass, and sea-convolvulus
When she was haif way up she beard a weil-
known voice shouting, in clear, flrm tones,
seMors!1 Nora I"-but the ligbt was toos dim to
nets anything distinctly nowr, atnd Nora's voice
vras clboktd with sobs as she called out, "O
papa! papit! do stop! rin down here. Papsa,
papa in And sos the shout overbead died away.

At Ibis trne the inmatea of DaisYbauk Huuse
vere in a siate of great anxiety and disnxay
Uri. Lindel had thougbt that Nons was baving
bier te& in the ,pursery; nurse bad thotiglit thut
she was in the drawing-room witb ber rnother;
and it was only wben Mr Lindel came home
at balf-past seyen tbat ber absence was dis-
cavered. You tan fancy wbat a commotion
tbere was lu the bouse. No ont thougla: f.,r
a moument that rNors hnd gone down to iX-e
betch ; and M1r. Licidel and the servants scottreci
the fielils and roads in evrery directiou, aud en-
quired at ail ibt cottages, and at seve ral pla ces
in tbe village, but of course withoaat su-«cess.
lirs. Lindel was too anxioiss to go to bed ; sise
kept walking Up and down the roomn, ber bauds
tighà!y clas;aed, bier face fiushed, lier lips dry
and feverisb, wliile she listened with an aching

heart to, the beavy nain, and longed for the
sound of footateas.

At about baif past nine, or perhap8 a little
atter, the drawing-room window was puhed.
open, and a pitiable object pre-sented itsef-
a little girl, drippiug wet, witb ber clothes tom
aud dirty, ber bands scratched and hruised,
ber brighL eyes dim witb tears, bier curly bair
Iaiik, aud one shoe gone. Mrs. Lindel fainted
away directly she saw bier littie daughter, and
Nora's screauis attracted the only servant Ieft iu
the bouse. Very soon after ibis Mr. Lindel re-
turued to see if àsny oue bad been more succees-
fitl than bimself. Wben hie saw Nora be catight.
bier up iu bis arms, saying fervently, 111Thank
God 1"--aud wben Noms looked in bis face to
see if hie wss very angry, she saw that bie was
patier tlian she had ever seen hlm beftre, and
tb.re were big ttars iu bis Pyes.

No oui- said a word te Nom about ber fauit.
She was aniply punislied by seeing ber motber
sbuî up in a room fur tbree weeks longer; aud
the siglit of lir. Lindel's suffering face was a re-
proach that lions eould bardly bear. Sbe re--
membered ber fatber's look for many a uid.
day.

This vas Nora's first practical lesson, that It
is impossible for any ont- to measure the cens.-
quence of their sins. If Sou had asked Nora
wben shesiond swingingon the fieId-gate wht.
puit-ment she would gi-t if she disobeyed her
mother, she would probsbly have answered a
good scolding, and pcrbaps an bour spent in the
corner. Now she bad not been punisbed in
either of theïe ways. Let us therefore pan»s
before we do wrouLr, even the stuallest wrong;
for we c--innot tell %hat poisonous plants anay
si-ring from the :.eed we sow. Tiiere ia ont
who cari mie us strong to resist the very ba-
ginniug ofevil.

BROUGHT TO THE SAVIQUR.

nBe brugt hmtoJok i. 42.

~~ IT the n303t important feu-
Y ~turcs of mnan's ch:u-acter1*-ire denived froir. his as-

sociation with othere, all
cxpenience goes to show. Lt is
one of the -rneat laws of our

¶ ~ nature that our habits and
principles, the complexion of

Jwr our mental and moral existence,
s'hould bc, as it were, moulded by aýsocia-
tions, scumctines broufflit about in a wl
seeîningly accidentai, but which exercise
a pc>werfui influence over our whcale lives.
IBow efacu arc talents clicitcd, aspirations
kindled. thoughts and feelings oizntd
and resolves Iormced, Afer, it may bc, a fires
brief intercourse with soine master mind,

so as te shape the mnan's character and des-
tiny not in time only but for an endica
etcrniry.

EVents of this kind stand eut in bol
relief before the memory. '1'hey can neyer
be fongotten, especially in the matter cf re-
ligion. Take, for instance, the r-ie cf a
mn's conversion, and do yeu net flnd it -o ?
New this derives ail its importance from
the Loet cF the mnan being then fer the first
turne brouglit inte cant.act with the
Saviour,-fnrn its being the cotnnence-
ment of an intercourse with Jcsus,-the
formation cf a friendship which will infi-
once his chat-acter and dcstiny for ever!

Te bc brought te the Savieur--to bc
nmade oue cf bis disciples,-these arc events
ncrcr to be forg')tten, bec-iusc- cf' the cous---
queniceg they involve. Te yield the under-
standing te the aut-hority cf his word, aund
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the conscience te the claims of bis Jair, and
the whole life te, the interests of bis govern-
xuent,--all this i irivolved in the conver-
sion of a sinner te God;- but in this is the

essnceof elgion, the turning point on
-whioh hinges the real imoerests of man.

Now such events, hoirever broeht about,
by irbatever instrumentùility effected, can
neyer be lost te the recollection. Coula
the disciples, 'who now for the first time met
the Saviour, forget the interview ? Could
-the iroman of Samaria furget Jacob's irel?
-Coula Paul forget ivhàt hiappened on the
-way to Dainascus, or in the bouse of the
street, that was called Straight? This is
not likely. Nay, wben ire consider the
varions means instituted te airaken and
perpetuate the remembrance of such events,
*we mnust prenounce it impossible te forge.t
thein. There are, for instance, the Sabbuth,
and the sanctuary, and the ordinances.
For what purpese ? Is it flot te cail te or
remembrance our acquaintance with the
Saviour, our relationship te him, what
'fie bas donc for us, and what is our duty
ina consequence, viz., that ire should Il brin,-
men te Jesus,"-introduce them to him,
that they tee may cultivate friendship with
hini, and thus beconie prepared te be"1 for
ever with the Lord V'

Now there are tire propositions suggested
by the Script ure under consideration. First,
that true religion must ever be the resuit
of a personal acquaintance with Jesus
Christ and a thorough conviction of bis
claims. Secondly, that ail who, themselves
enjoy this pesona! acquaintance with Jesus
Christ wili bc concerned te bring othe. s te
the sanie enjoyment.. Here is the narra-
tive: "19john sto.'d, and tire of his disciples;
and lookingf, upon, Jesus as ho walked, hie
salt.h, B'ehold the Lamb of God!1 Aaad the
two disciples heard him speak, and they
followed Jesus. Then Jesus turncd, and
saw them following, and saith unto them,
Whatseck ye? They saidutnte hii,P Rabbi,
-where dwellest thon? Uc said unto thein,
Corne and se. They came and sair where
lie dwclt, anai abode with bu-ai that day.
On. of the tire which heard John speak
was Andrcw, Simnon Petei's brother. He
firut findet.h bis own brother, Simon, and
saith unto himi We have foaind the Messias
(wbich, is, bcing interprcted, the Christ>.
Âiud he brought him te Jebus."

Here wre bave the tire pinciples
noticed: Andreir first finds Jesus for bitu-
self, and then lie songht oui. bis own brother
Simon, and IIhb brought hlmu te Jesus."
«Thua we have pointed out firât, what we

owe te ourselves; and again, 'what is our
duty to, the unconvcrted world, which is te
niake known te themn their dangerous con-
dition, if t-bey know net Christ; to proclaim
te them the reruedy provided in the gospel,
te, brin- theni te the Savieur.

But, ina order te do this effectually, ire
must ourselves be possessed of that -which
ive propose te others. WVe cannot imnpart
to others whrat ire do not knc'w ourselves;
nor have ire any right te hope that God
waill communicate bis blessing upon any effort
that proceeds net freini a conviction of ils
being a Chbristian duty urged upon lis by
the dlaims of God.

Would ire, thien, exhibit an enflgtnd
devotedness te the interests of the Saviour,
and te the cause of God in the world,
ire must ourselves be possessed of a personal
interest in Jesus-of a porsonal knowledg-e
of hlm. It must net be a mere thecry, or
a speculation, or profession; it mEust be
the religrion of the heart, possessedl by our-
selves, the resuit ef knuirledge, conviction,
and oxporience.

The order is, I will bless thee; and
(thoen) thon shait be a blessing.' It is ina
harmony irith this order that ire pray,
IGod be merciful tinte us, and bless us,

and cuuse his face to shune upon us." Why ?
IlThat tmy way may be known upon earth,
thy saving health among ail nations." This
la the order recognised by the Redeemer
himnseif: IlHe that believeth on me," he
says, Il sbail nover thirst, and fraim irithin
him (that believeth) shai flow rivers of
living iater."

The disciples of John irere not satisfied
with a niere passing glance at the Saviour,
the impulse of curiosity. No; thoy looked
te Jesus,-tbey followed. him,-they sougîit
an interview irith hii,-they dwelt with
hlm that day. There iras in their cms
observation, interceurse, conviction; and if
ire be truly seekin, after Christ for our-
selves, and if we be sincere ina our labeurs te
bring others te Christ, ire shail do as the
disciples did,-we shall examine and judge
for ourscves. We are net required te
take anything on trust; ie are challcnged
te investigation: ire wili elcore and

In respect te the second proposition, vis.,
that Ah who are themnselves acquainted
with the Lord Jesus Christ wili be conceru-
cd te bring others te the Saviour, that tbey
may bc sharers of their joy-this is sirnply
a deduction frein the former. Everytbing
ina the new creation leads to this; ée ex-
pressive is everytbing ina rehgwDo, the objeot
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of *«biol is still more and more te spread
the Divine glory, te 'widen the circle of,
Chbristian faith andjoy.

lIt is flot a mnatter of nuere sentiment;
it is a grave responsibility which rests upon
every believer te, carry out, as fmr as in him
lies, the objeet ef religion, icbie is te býrin,;,
maen te Jesus. Are yeu yourselves pos-
sessed of the knowledge o? Christ ? Tlien
that very knowledge is înupartedl te you, by
the floly Spirit, that you ay impart it to
othiers; and by the knowled,,e yeu possess
jour responsibility is increased, because o?
jour moral relation with the other men, and
the dlaimus they bave upon you by means o?
t&at relation.

Look at the working of this principle as
respects the body. Did you know of a
ispecifie remedy for any o? those fatal muala-
dies which aiffiet the body, would you net
feel it a dntý' te make it knewn, though ne
command to that effeet wis given ? And if
jeu found that, from ignorance, or malice,

or ni.sipreensin, preadiecxistedl
against this inizilhible Epecilie, shoulfi that
se paradyze your benevolence as te prevent
yen frein publishin, abrond its cffie.icy ?

Well, then, where is the differeince
'between your temporal and spiritual res-
ponsibility ? lis -ot the wei.ght fe.arf'ully
inereased wben taken in a spiritual v-uew,
because of' the infinite 'worth of the suui,
and yonr express obligation, under the
comumand of Gid. te iiiîike the wa'r
of salvation known te the perishin.- soins cf'
men ?

Some perh-ips wihl admit ill fhis, but
excuse themselves, lrom want of' abiiity or
opportunity, te nct out this principle. Thtis.
however, is -mot truce. No nin wças ever
disposedl te de good 'wbo di.1 not find op-
portunity. ne mar. e-ver Jind a determia-
tion te de goed 'iho was denicd the abiiity.
Abas! hiad we more of sanctified energy,
mère of holy zeal, more of honest detrnmi-
nation, we ,should find both nbility and op-
portunity,-the 1' way and the racans."

Bunt timere is in us a cowardly spirit a
temprizinz, selfl.,sii "pirit, Fcaring re-
proach, ashnunmed te bc theught fmnat .ca., or
enthusiastie, or obtrusive. or ostentations,
we shrink frota our duty, and prove our-
selves unworthy. While the roice of pro-
pheecy is onivard, and onward thme vaiee of~
Proidence, wc shrink back, we i rifle .iw.ay
our tirne,-we dcIfir till to-morruw, but te-
zàorrow nover contes.

Perhaps with swnie wlmo reid -thmesc lnes
cônselence is iiow at w-rk,'but wixo vet
vill -put off te a more conveniemut sesin;

but ho it known te them, that neyer while
life lasts will they have a more cenvenient
season than now. The Son of Man wa"ts'
now te forgive tbeni,-the ear of' the Eier-
nal is nowv ready to hear thei,--the gates
of their refuge are now thrown open wide

to dmt tem-and angels would deligh
te bear to the mealins of glory the good news

tht .hy have repentd and turncd to,
God.

Then why should flot their happineas
beg-ii this dày ?-and thougli it- be "the
diy of small thing," it will not se remain.
The penitent sinner becomes confirmedilu
rv"hbteousness, lie bl)oCnes -'lbolier stili.'
Frein the fulness of' Ood hie adds gracia te,
-race. The day of suioli things shines
more and more. The Christian C)plgrimB
grow 'vigorous as they advance; they go
fro:n strength testreh, tiil cozning within
range of their native hea-ven, eyihe t
atinosphere, and with heart ready, ana
longues already tuned to Zion's nielody,
they put on the hbrghtness of angels, ana
enter the city of their God, Jcrusalem,
their happy homne.

As te want of opportunit.y, aias!1 it is
iîot se; there is imo lack of opportuuity'.
There is abundant occasion for ail aniongat
us, be their talents, their menus, their pccu-
i!arities whali'tbey may, for the display of
the gospel, Zia for the exercise of benevo-
lence in the 11aunts of izrnorance, ikdc5
and indiffcrence,-these scenes of temporal
and spiritual destitution with xçhieh we,
mecet at everv turu: ample opportunity
for the offices o? every good Saniarit-in te
t.ý.ke up the poor nd beipless. t.hc wou.nded
and strippcd by worse thau the p.issingr
robber, going on as fliey are un rclaimed,
and sinkin,,, parent after parent., -ind child
aftcr child, into an etcrrity for which they
have miade ne preparation.

And lîow are we ail encouragrea in thizs
lioly içork, knowing, that "'God is mot Un-
rizhteous, that eo should forget the labour
th.i1t proceedeth, eut o? love te himn,-that
thero is a booko? remnembrance kept 3-tlîat
t.here is a mieniorial kept before the Lord],"
- that evcry act of Chriztian sym-itly,
everv net of self denying labour, evciy
effort, te alleviate the sufferin_!rs of our
fclloiv mon, te fbed the hunigry, iite dlot] e
the naked, Ie instyuct the ignnraint l'à
direct sinuers te Uthe croszs, te, bring mopn't
Jeas," shall reccive a giorious recepnc
41Bye bath not seen, nor car bieard,, noithuèr
have entcred iinto the lu;e-r of' rnàn li
ithing-snlhiel God bath prepared for tJJI ,M_
tihat love hima."


